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DR, A, T, STILL'S DEPARTMENT,
(Copyrighted.)

CONSUMPTION.

CONSUMPTION, I believe, will soon be with the things of the past, if taken
and handled by a skilled mind, one that is trained for that responsible

place. He or she must be taught th js as a special branch; it it is too deep.for
superficial knowledge or imperfect work. Life is in danger, and can be saved
by skill, not by force or ignorance. He who sees only the dollar in the lung is
not the man to trust your case with. It is such men as have the ability to think
and the skill to comprehend and execute the application of Nature 's unerring
laws, that obtain the results required. We believe the day has come and long
before noon the fear of consumption will greatly pass from the minds of the
people " We have long-since known and proven that a cough is only an effect ;
if an effect, then a wise man will set his mental dogs on the track which is effect ,
to hunt the skunk, which is cause. H e has all the e vidence by the cough, lo
cation of pain, tenderness of spine, neck and quality of the substances coughed
up to locate the cause, and to know wh en he ha s found it, how to remove cause,
and to give relief will grow more simple as he rea sons and notes effect . \Ve do
not think this result will be obt ained every time by an aver age mind , unless he
have a special training for that purpose. He must not only know that the
lungs are in the upper part of the chest and are close to the heart , liver and
stomach , but he must know the relation all sustain to each other, th at the blood
must be abundantly supplied to support and nourish three sets of nerves, sen
sory . motor and nutrient. If the supply should be diminished to the nutrient.
nerves, weakness would follow ; reduce the supply to the motor and it will have
the same effect, thus motion becomes too feeble to carry blood to and from the
lungs normally, and the blood becomes congested, because it is not passed on to
other parts with the same force that is necessary for health of the lungs.

At this time the nerves of sensation become irritated by pressure and lack ,
of nutriment; we cough, this is an effort of Nature to unload the burden of
oppression that congestion cau ses with sensory nerves. If tl:is be effect then
we must suffer and die, or remove the cause, put out the fire and stop waste of
life without which all is lost . Nature will do its work of repairing in due time.
Let us reason by comparison . If we dislocate a sh oulder, fever and heat will
follow; the same is true of all joints of the body. If obstructing blood or other
fluid should be depo sited in quantities grea t enough to stop other fluids from
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THE BUZZARD.

"FROM the sublime to th e ridiculous." God made both man and the b uz-
zard. To open up the subject of th e buzzard, I will say to my com

panions, (i f I have any) let us halt, clean ou t and load our pipes with the bes t
and most powerful tobacco of reason, puff a few tim es, and ge t coolly down
rea dy to take up the subject of the most loat hsome and filth y of all known
fowls on the face of the ear th . His odor is so obnoxious that no h uman can
endure him even for one minute without turning sick and throwing up the con
tents of his stomach . It would look as if the wisdom of God had been ex
hau sted to show how filthy he could make hi s created bein gs . When we read
that "cleanliness is next to Godliness" and smell the bu zzard we feel like the
boy who says " how is that for high?" When God has made the most filthy
that the ge nius of heaven could produce, when we read of purity an d witness
the most filth y of all in a bird an d he turned loose above us to pollute th e air
that we brea th e, and such birds spreads all over the ear th by countless millions;
why not fill the sky with sweetes t roses with their odor to comfort his children
in place of filling the space above us with filthy birds and the ground with stink -

gas tric, in the atlas, hyoid, vertebrae, rib or clavicle-these may be pressing on
some nerve that supplies the mucus membrane of the air-cells or passages. A
cut foot will often produce lock-j aw, why not a pressure on some center or
branch of nerve fibre cause some nerve division in the lungs that governs venous
circulation to contract and hold blood indefinitely as an irritant, equal to cause
perp etual coughing? .

This is not th e time for the brainy Osteopath to run up th e white flag of
defeat and surrender. Open the doors of your purest reason , put on the belt of
energy and unload th e sink ing vessel of life. Throw over-board all the dead
weights from fascia and wake up the forces of the excretories, let the nerves all
show th eir powers to th row out every weigh t that would sink or reduce the
vital energ ies of Nature. Give them a chance to work, give them the full
nourishment and the vic tory will be on the side of the in telligen t engineer.
Ne ver surrender, but die in the last ditch.

Let us en ter the field of ac tive exploration and note the causes that would
lead us to conclude that we have foun d the cause that produces "cons umption"
as it has ever been called .

Begin at the brain, go down the ladder of observation , stop and whet your
knives of mental stee l sharp, g-et your nerves quiet by the opium of patience.
Begin with the atlas, follow with the search-light of quickened reason, comb back
your hair of mental strength , and never leave that bone until you have learned
how many nerves pass through and around that wisely formed first part of the
neck . Remember it was planned and builded by the mind and hand of the In
finite. See what nerve fibres pass through and on to the base , center, and each
minute cell, fascia , gland and blood-vessel of the lun gs.

p assing on their courses , Nature will fire up its engine to remove such deposits
by converting the fluids into gas. As heat and motion have much to do as
r emedi es , we may ex pect feve r and pain until Na ture's furnace produces heat
a nd converts it s fluids into gas an d passes it through the excretories to space
and allows the body to work normally again .

W e believe cons umption causes the death of thousands that it should not.
W e must not let stup idity veil our re ason , and we are to blame if we let so
many run into " consumption" from a simple hard cough. The remedy is
n atural and we believe from results alr eady obtained that seve nty- five per cent
of the cases can be cured if taken in ti me. W hat we call' 'consu mption" begins
generall y with a cough, chilly sensations and this lasts a day or two, some times
fever accompanies the cough . The cold generally re laxes in a few days, lungs
get loose and much is ra ised and this coutinues for a period, but th e coug h ap
pears again and again wit h all changes of the weather and lasts longer each
t ime, un til it becomes perm anent-then it is called "consumption" because of
it s continu ance. l\Iedicine s are administered freely and often . but lungs g rad
ually grow worse, cough more continued and much harder, till finally blood
begins to come from lun gs with wasting of strength. Chan ge of climate is
su ggested and tak en , but with no change for the better; another and another
tra vels to death on th e sam e line. Now the doctor in council reports "heredi 
tary cons umpt ion" and with his decision all are satisfied and each member of
th e family feels th at a cold an d cough means a coffin because th e doctor says
the family has "heredi ta ry consu mption." This shade tr ee has given comfort
and contentment to th e doctors of the whole past.

If you have a tiresome and weakening cough at th e close of the wint er and
wish to be cured, we wou ld ad vise you to beg in trea tment wit h warm weather,
then th e lun gs can heal and harden against nex t win ter 's at tack.

As I writ e I will say I have never written a word on consumption becau se
I wan ted first to test my conclusions by long and careful observations 011 cases
th at I have taken and treated successfully . I have kept this from public print
un til I could obtrin posit ive proof that " cons umption" could be cured befo re I
would so st ate . So far the discovery of the causes are of but little doubt and
the cures are a cert ain ty in a ver y great number of cases . . An early begi nning
is one of the grea t considerations in incipient consumption.

F or fear you do not understand what I . mean by "consumption" I will
have to wri te on a des crip tive line qui te poin ted ly. I will give sta r t and pro
g ress to fu lly developed consu mpti on. We oft en meet with cases of permanent
coughs, with expectorations of lon g du ration , dating back two, five, .ten , eve n
thirty years, to th e time whe n they had the meas les. The severity of the cough
an d strain had congest ed even the lun g substance, and a chronic inflammation
was th e resu lt. If we analyze the sputum we find fibrine and even lung muscle.
Does all this array of dangerous symptoms cause an Osteopath to give up in
~espair? It should. not, bu t on the other ha nd he should go deeper an d deeper
on the hu nt of the cause; he may find trouble in the nerve fibre of the pn eumo-

* *
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ing snak es, skunks, and thousands of offensive animals, bugs and reptiles. It
does look as though Nature had tried to be filthy in general and particular.

Come boys, let us shake the ashes out of our pipes, clean the stem and fire
anew and make the best we can of the filthy odors. We will have some music
(not operatic) and see if we can enjoy ourselves better this congress than at the
last-when all Nature seemed to be a sea of filthy beasts, birds and reptiles. I
feel better now, our pipes smoke good; I seem to fall in deep love with all
Nature's work.

When I think of the musk of the buzzard and all the reptiles, and fishes
of the sea I see the wisdom and kindness of God is all his work wheresoever
found by man. Had I been acquainted with the object of Nature I never
could have been induced to think that God could have made a better buzzard
one that could eat the putrid flesh and not been so offensive in his own smell,
which is so much worse than that of the worst putrid flesh that the nostril of
man ever smelled; it is so much worse that the smell of all dead beasts is pleas
ant when compared with it. I see suns of beauty now where I could not even
see a star in the mists of my mental sk y. I feel that that the pen of man could
spend an eternity in and with the laws and uses of odors.

Did you ever think for a moment that odors are livin g powers and that one
can overpower and destroy another? Thus if a buzzard should stop and eat a
man who had died of small -pox, th at odor cannot overcome the effects of the
odor of th e bird and plan t the bacteri a of small-pox in him and kill him . Did
you ever think how wisely Nature has fortified him agains t putri d poison? He
fre ely eats of the horse th at has died of the dea dly glanders and no harm comes
to him. Can yo u not sing or chant "Praise God from whom all blessings flow?"
I feel that the ga tes of heaven are open to him who will behold and read the
laws and uses which Nature put there in place and motion. I speak of the
odors of fruits, vegeta tion and anim als hopin g by so doing other and wiser
persons may be abl e to give us more light on the subjec t . I am of the opinion
that by the laws of odor-force disease is often conveyed from one person to an
othe r, thus contagion s ar e carried over the ear th. If a person should take up
the odor of small-pox, why not kill the microbes by the natural odors of a
healthy person? Why not a lesser world side up to and be in company with
the other? Reason would say the greater world would have greater magnetic
force and repel the lesser, thus the health and safety of both are preserved. It
is only a question of pounds of sulphur and magnetic action that keeps the
lesser away, but wh en two worlds of equality in all respects run near, a union
would surely occur, thus disease that has overcome one man can so do all men.
Is it not reasonable to suppose that virus could take possession of a body whose
living force is inferior to its own? Thus the disease that does kill the human is
stronger than the resisting force of man and will grow in him as grass will flourish
in the soil of the earth. Thus the odor of diseases fall on and take root and grow
because of their power to prevail over the weaker and leave us only to see the
effects of the cause in motion; we judge cause by its work to save the organs

of the body in at least working order or enough so as to begin repairs after the
fire of the pox has been extinguished by exhaustion of all igniting substances
of the body. It surely has taken much wisdom to arrange and make a channel
that would and could take and dispel the dead and dying fluids of the body
completely and leave the body purified. All offensive musks and odors have
labored to save life 'by pushing such dead matter out of the system and in so
doing, tear away parts of the skin in order to make openings to pass out the
dead matter-thus we see the pox.

(These ar t icles a re published by r equ est and are t ak en fr om the manuscript of Dr.
A. T. Still 's syste m of Independen t P hilosophy-which may be published in the ne ar
future ')

'if 'if 'if '

SOM ETHI NG NEW OR NOTHlNG AT A L L .

STALE habit and imitation and quotations from the hon est though ignor -
ant dead will not be tolerated in this school any longer than I can as

certa in the Ost eopathic instructor who will come before th e class with lists
of qu otations from medical authors wh o hat e Osteopathy in their bigoted
way. I wish no bo oks with such pr oductions presented to the honest see ker
for Osteopath ic kn owl ed ge, and I ad vise th e student who reads any book
abounding in quotations to ta ke it to some competent Osteopath who will
'p robably tell you how badly the autho r has miss ed th e object and how un 
wisely you ha ve sp ent yo ur mon ey.

A. T. ST I L L.
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URIC ACID,
c. W. PROCTOR. Ph. D.

T H E source of uric acid and t he significance of an increase or a de crease
in its elimination has been the subjec t of much discussion and researc h.

Some difficulty atten ds th e so lution of these problems, from th e fac t that a
varie ty of conditions see m to affect, in some man ner, t he a moun t of uri c
acid that is produced or ex cre ted.

It was for merly supposed that uric acid was de riv ed from the sa me
source as th e urea of th e body, and that it was elaborate d in the liver as
that substance is; but later research ind icates that it is derived from nucle in ,
and th e spleen seems to be mo re particularly concerned with its prepara
tion. Ther e is however some qu estion as to whe the r it is prepared in that
organ or in th e ti ssues them selves.

T he effect of di fferent foods has been determined by many expe ri
ments, but the resu lt s of d iffere nt experimente rs are so contradictory, th at
on e cannot arr ive at any very cer tain conclusions.

It is certain th at di ffer ent foo ds do affe ct th e product ion of uric ac id
an d foods rich in nucl ein seem ge ne ra lly to inc rease th e amount, but the
value of th at know le dge is not importa nt to th e practition er , for this rea 
son,-it is th e abno rma l condit ion tha t he seeks to control a nd not a normal.

W he n an increase of ur ic ac id is associated wit h di sease th er e is a cause
for th at inc reas e which will not be remo ved by a simple ch an ge of diet.
Ther e is a function al di sturban ce affect ing so me particular or gan or else
aff ecting th e ge ne ra l metab ol ism of th e entire bo dy.

In harmony with the great un derl yi ng princip le of Osteopathy the con
trol of th e uri e acid is to be soug ht through th e control of th e circula tion
and of t he nervous en er gy of th e bod y. A nd the problem fo r th e Osteo
path is to know when and wh ere to exercise th at control. The "how" is a
matter of his profession al train ing. I think th at we may safe ly conclude
that there are three points to con sider as to th e "where." First the kidneys.
For while they are not concern ed in th e preparation, if th ey fai l to do th eir
work of eliminat ion, th e mischief maker is lef t ill th e blood to clog the sys
te m and produce its peculiar, evil effect up on nerve centers or other tiss ue s.
Logi c wo uld lead us to this conclusion concerning an y waste matter of the
sy ste m. It is an ele menta ry p rincip le of physiol ogy that the elimina tion of
all was te matter is esse ntial to health.

In the second place , we ma y conclude th at the spleen has some co n
nection with th e production of uric acid. At least, uric acid has been found
in th e sp leen in greate r quantit ies than elsewhe re; and sp leen pulp mixed
with blood will y ield ur ic acid. Thoug h t hes e ex pe rime nts are no t co n
cl usive th ey indicate at least a poss ibili ty th at shou ld be tes te d by th e
ob ser vati on of th e Os teopath.

A gain it is not impossible th at a n impaired metabol ism may affect the
quantity of uric acid in the blood . It is so frequently associated with a
low nervous tone. It is associated with leukremia, febrile d iseases , pn eumon ia,
per ica rditis, p leurisy gout, an d somet ime s with rh eum at ism ,as mos t authori
ties agree . I n all th ese cas es a d istu rbed metabolis m would no doubt be a
poss ible fac tor. I n some cases wh er e th ere seems to be no particular dis
ea se, uri c acid has been found in excess in th e urine. But in such ca ses the
patient has been subject to headache, despondency, listlessness, or dyspep
sia. A mong a lar g-e number of cases of this la tter character , the pr ompt
res ponse to Osteopathic treatmen t has proven that th e logic of th e system
is not mistaken .

Unfortunately fo r th e practition er th e estimation of uric aci d is no t
eas ily mad e. It requires considerable time and expe nsive ch em ical appara
tus a nd is th er efore not practical for clinical work, exc ep t in hospitals or
othe r institutions equipped with a ch emi cal laboratory. The red dish sedi
me nt of uric acid crystals; which may so often be see n in ur ine do es not
alwa ys ind icate an excess of th at substa nce. Indeed such sed imen t may be
pres ent when less than the usual amo un t of the acid is to be found.

The uric acid of th e urin e is usuall y combined wit h sod ium, potassiu m,
or am mo nium as ur at es . These urates are usuall y in so lution, so that the
amou nt is ascerta inable on ly by a qua nt itative ana lys is. I m proved methods
have brought th e es t imation near er th an it form erly was , but t he proc ess is
sti ll too elaborate for th e ord ina ry practi ce.

ANOTHER TRINITY,..""GOD, NATURE AND OSTEOPATHY,
l\1IXNIE POTTER, D. O .

N ATURE is th e han diwork of God, Man his mast er piec e. This be ing
true, man should be in perfect harmony, ph ysically , mentally and

sp ir itua l ly . iwit h in himself a nd wit h all surro und ing Nature- he being a part
of th e g reat whole of th e pla n of God.

Marvel not t hen that it has been sa id : "Know th yself. " "T he great
est study of mankind is man" etc.

Did you ever think of it? Ma n is th e on ly cr eatu re upo n earth that
wilfully ge ts out of har mony with natu re.

When th e vit al for ces o f th e human bo dy become dis cordan t, it is
cau sed eit he r by ign orance, accident or wilful d iso bedience to Na ture's laws.
A ll th ings of earth, each in its proper place , ob ey th e na tural laws gove rn
ing it, and ap pea ls to us to study, un derstand, and unfo ld its process of de 
ve lo pme nt.

You may probe as deeply as you like in to th ese hidden truths , and ca ll
it sci entific res earch or wh at ever you please, fo r all sci ence is simp ly under
standing, sys tematizing a nd contro lling eleme nts of na ture.
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Man is irreligi ous .b ecause of the ignorance of these great truths . Every
form of skepticism the world has -ever known can be traced back to igno
rance of the plan upon which the truth wa s founded.

Reflect for a moment how few of the g reat lessons which nature would
teach us , ever rec eive even a moment's thought from the vast multitudes of
God's ch ildren , who profess to love his ways, his ea r t h and all his workings
there in . Notwithst anding he has placed these truths in all the walks of life.
He has gi ven us an inexhaustible qu antity of pure air, pure water and sun
shine ; and viv id ly illustrated their indispensible , v italizing powers upon al
most every livin g thi ng of earth-ye t we shut our eyes a nd will not see.

Is it a ny won der t h en that man turns away from O steo path y, wit h th e
face of ignora nce. A tru th based upon the study of this master-piece , man,
a scien ce whic h in it s method of dealing wit h dis eases is simple, beautiful
a nd natural?

All Nature appeals to us in its ' simplicity and beauty, yet leads us
farth er on to t he Grea t Mi nd that abounds in wisdom, and gives g reat e r
magnitude to all Nature and h er laws.

Osteopathy teaches tha t disease is u nnatural, a nd th at ma n is God's
masterpiece of perf ect ness in mental and physical ha rmony. W hen ne it he r
t he fluids nor nerve forces of this great m ach ine are interfered with man is
capable of performi ng h is own m en tal an d physical acts as God intended.
W hen e ve ry t hing is righ t Nature can do her own work wit ho ut any art ificia l
aid such as drugs , fly blisters o r leec hes. T his has been proven by Oste o p
a t hy to all intelligent thinkers who have taken the pains to inves t igate.

When so me abnormality exis ts, causi ng in harmo ny , the Osteopa th is so
t rained that he can detect and re move it, thus removing the "cause" o f d is
ease.

If you have no Osteopath near you to "tone up" t he system, why not
try some of Nature's health el ix irs, such as pure a ir, pure wa ter, and sun
shine . .T hese are indispensable to good heal th . God creates no th ing use
les s, a nd certain ly had some potent reason fo r surrounding us so abund
antly wit h these blessings.

W e a ll know tha t pure wa ter, a ir a nd sunshine are essential to health
and happin es s, yet, do not understand o ne ha lf the power which lies wi th in
their fr ee use . If we did we certain ly wou ld use more of them .

L et us look for a moment at some of the effects of pure air upon the
hum an blood . The interchange of gas es takes p lace within t he lungs.
Carbonic acid is thrown off in ex hala t ion , whi le t he littl e blood corpuscles
are lo aded with ox ygen in inhalation , which purifi es and enric he s, and heats
th e blood, gi ving .it a pure, bright red co lor. Thus it starts on its mission
of rebuild ing and nourishi ng t he t issues of th e body. W hen it retu rn s to
th e lungs it is a da rk blue in co lor, and con tains fro m 8 to 1 2 per cent
less of o xygen than when it started from the lungs .

" B lood is t he life of the flesh," so says the H oly Book, and oxygen IS

J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

Our mi ssion is a noble one.
We h ear the suffe re r's mournful ca ll

A nd on win gs of love swiftly come '
Bring ing truth and health to all'·

With golden thoughts fr om Natur~ 's God
To keep you in harmonious brightness

And wave Osteopathy o' er ear th 's g r ee n' sod
Where all should travel in uprightness '

To bless the dying world, the hungry so~ls
Whom er ror's chain so cruelly holds.

71

the life of the blood . When your blood needs purifying, try Nature 's rem
ed,r of deep; ~ontinued .breathing, completely emptying th e lungs in ex hal
a t.lOn and filhng them m inhalation. Thus you can "tone up" th e system
WIthout the use of drugs, wh ich only shoot a t random, and fly wide o f the
mark.

Pure water and suns hine are both vita l remedial ag enc ies o f Na t
wh ich I shall l.eave for your careful stu dy as my space is -t oo limitedU:o

e;

more than a hint upon some of these lin es of thought.

Dr. A. T. S till says in his A utobiograp hy th at Osteopathy b eli eves in
and fights un d er the same flag which N ature wove for man when h e was
p laced upon ea rt h-"T he law of God gi ven to man to h eal th e sick."

. Perfe~t harmony is the g re a t star that God pl ac ed in th e h eaven s to
gUIde us In a ll th e path s of Nature . . Its rays shone up on a ll this t

h . did g rea
eart a~ It I upon a ll oth :r p lanets , while hi s children were stumbling
aro~nd In the d ense forest s WIt h only now an d th en a faint g lim mer of ligh t ,
un til Osteo pa th~ ste p ped out a nd ex claimed: "I se e a great ligh t! Let
us trave l to ward It and see wha t it m ean s."

As she neared it, s h~ saw Go d in it, behind it, a nd all around it. Saw
so mU~h th ,:t was beaut iful bey~n d descriptio n, t hat she turned in rapture,
t o bec~on to her brothers an d siste rs to co me and drink wit h her at t h is
f~untam of k.nowledge and truth, bu t was surprised to find that th ey had all
~Isappearedmto t he d~nse fores ts she had just le ft. As sh e looked around
m amaze~en t , she real ized th at s he and Nat ure stoo d a lone, o 'ershadowed
by th e wm gs o f God, while aroun d th em fall s th e light of th e bea utiful t
" P f t H " h s arer ec ar mony, w ose rays a re to pene t ra te every atom of space now
a nd foreve r.

Os te opat hy is hand in hand with Nature, a nd so lon g as her life " _
d i h di IS ce n

ter e In t e ~ vlne law ~f .God sh e will never di e. L et us bow with rev er-
ence before this great Trinity and learn of it.

We cannot afford to condemn without in vestigation for truth h d
h '11 . . , crus f"

to ea r t WI nse agaIn- a nd if you try to g rind it into the d ir t , it will only
sta nd the more erect and smile upon you. If you obstinately refu t . _

ti h whi , se 0 Inves igate a trut which invites you , one which is to your own inter t
. 1 b d' es , y ou

sImp y ran yourself as either a coward or an ignoramus The d
'. . "" gran eur

of this knowledge IS for all who will trave l with determination I' t th
1· h d i . . n 0 eIg tan mv estlgate WIthou t prejudice. "

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.70
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WHAT WILL THE OSTEOPATHIST DO TOWARD RELIEF
FOR THE INSANE?

(Read Before the Atlas Club june 4. 1899·)

HOMER WOOLERY, A. B.

T
H E underlying law in the production and development of great men

and great sciences seems to be "the demand. regulates the SU?p~y."
This is spe cially true of Dr. Still and h!s grand sci ence. The age IS Just
ripe for this new sci ence. The older SCIences ha.ve pa:red ~he way and thus
mad e th e progress of this on e assured . Es pe cIally IS this true whe n we
come to d~al with insanity. The sci ences of psychology, physiology and
patholo gy have show n th e foundation upon whi ch mental act ion, bo t~ nor
mal and abnorma l, is based. They have gone even farth er and made It pos 
sible for on e by a thorough know led ge of these sciences, to mak e a. ve ry
accurate di agn osis of various form s of insanity a nd in many cases to g ive a
certain pro gnosi s and even to sugges t and to. giv e effect ive treatment. Ju~t
wher e th ese sciences come short this new SCience of Osteopathy comes In
a nd enables us to make a quite complete diagnosis and to make a more
ho peful pr ognosis for those ca ses subjected to Osteopathic th erapeutics.
. By mean s of the exact methods of science many of th e past appa:ent ly
un surmountable mountains of difficulty have been over -thrown. ThIS hasI .

been manifested mo st often in th e older science s of mathematics, astron-
om y and ch emistry. The difficult problem of man himself-as to his real
nature-have been left to th e last. It ha s been hardest to di vorce the
science of man's mi nd-psychol ogy-from th at of reli gion. Superst it ion
and religious ideas have been an hindrance to progress in this sci ence. But
the d ivor ce has been ac complish ed and the science of ps ychology has been
making rapid str ides such as h~\'e been un equ all ed in the history of any

othe r sc ience.
It sha ll be th e purpose of th is paper to mer ely call a tte ntion to some of

th e fac ts brou ght out in the lat er development of this science together wit h
th ose furnished by th e science of ph ysiology and this new science of Os teo
pathy, an .putg rowth of th e latter , a nd to point out how upon these we
would base our prophesy as to th e future successful treatment of all mental
diseases . We sha ll a ttempt to show how the treatment of all form s of in
sa nity mu st fall und er three po ssible heads, viz: purely psychic, purely Os
teopathic or a combinatio n of th ese two modes of tr.eatment.

L et us first con sid er wha t psychology ha s contributed toward th e so lu -
tion of the problem of insanity. W e mu st certainly g i: e physiological 'p~y
chology credit for pointing out th e true scient ific basis of mental a~tlvl ty
as lyin g with in the ph ysiological_mechanism of man. The p~ychol ogl st h~s
show n how th e bo dy mu st be considered the or gan of the mind . The braIn
is more commonly spoken of as the organ of the mind. This is true only
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because its connec t ion wi~h. th e min? is more d irect. W ithout brain activity
we never have mental ac t ivity and vice ve rsa. T he brain is completely and
perfectly.conne cte d with every part of itself a nd by means of the ne rvous
system wit h.eve? ~art of the body: Every bra in ce ll is perfectly united to
e~ery other cell In ItS group of brain cells. These groups are also united
\~Ith every other group, and t hese groups are formed again in to communi
tIes, and these communities, in th eir turn form constellations. The con
necting links ar e t~e .t entacl es and arms proceeding from each cell. By
means of the assocl~tl~n fibres the brain is knit into a perfect unity. Then
by means of th e radiating fibres pa ssin g through the internal capsule, the
crus, pons and medulla, the spinal centers, nerve fibres, both afferent and
efferent a nd the nerve terminals, sensory and motor, we ha ve every
part of th e. body connected with the brain and with every other part of
Itself. Thus we ha ve perfect unity of mind and body. The mind never
acts but we at the sam e tim e ha ve brain activity and th e br ain cannot be
~cti ve but we h~ve cons~qu ent bodi ly activity. A ll thought tends to end
~n mus~u lar ~ctlOn, and. It is this principle that must guide the psychologist
In dea ling with per versions of the mind.

Giesson has suggest ed the on ly basis applicable as the one for all forms
of insanity viz., "men.ta l a lienation ." . According to Gies son insanity is
always the resu lt of Interfered relations or inter-relations of brain cells
A bse ntminde dness is ex plaine d as du e to a temporary disconnection 0;
sev~ ra n ce of the. relation between certain ce lls. This may be a sign of in
tell.lgence or a sIgn of ~tupidity: . O~e may be high ly ab sorbed in thought
which causes a very active condition In on e part which is disconnected from
all ot he : parts of th e brain . In th e stupid or imbecile person th e relation
of ce lls IS so loosely form ed that th er e is di sorderly relation of cells or
groups of ce lls so as to prevent th e pas sage of thought impulses from on e
ce ll to another or from one group to anoth er.

In ad d i t i ~ n to g iving us the fundam ental law underlying intellection
~nd sec on.dan ly that of abnorm.al ~entality.' modern empirical psychology
IS now doing much toward so~vll1g ItS ques t ion as to th e et iology of insanity.
At present we ha ve two ho spi tals for th e insane in the United States-one
in Ne.w.York City and th e other i!; Illinois-which ha ve adopted and are
practl cl.ng th e . l ab~rator~ method of examinat ions for insan e subje cts, and
are bas ing. th eir dla?,nosls up on the sam e. This method has proven to be a
great ~dvance ste p In ~ truly sci entific direction. The tests g ive n are both
psychic and ph ysiological. A combination of the two form s the surest and
tru~st foundation upon which to base a diagn osis. T ests are applied to the
,,:anou~ nervou~ reflexes which have been known for some time to give re
liable Inforl1!atlO? .as to th e sta te. of th e nervous system and se conda rilv as
t~ th e p~edlsposltlOn of the mind to up soundness . Other equally good
dla.gn ostlc te sts are applied in sy~tematic order to show th e exact conditi on
o.f ItS po we: of ~ e nsatlO n , perception, memory, emot ions, vol ition , associa
ti on , attention, judgment, reason and imagination.
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A n attempt is made under this laboratory method to classify the symp
toms into two classes-e-Ct) psychic and (2 ) somatic.

In th e first class co me all pe rta ining to the histor y of th e patient, both
family and indiv idual histo ry. Thus we a re ab le to. d eter~.ine w? ether. ~h e
sa ne or insan e factors pre do minate-whe t her th er e IS stab ili ty or instability ,
wh ich fact ac cor din g to Dr. Krohn is essen tial to know .

Under th e so ma t ic sy mpto ms we need to asce rta in the presence 'of
ab normal co ndi tions in the bo ny, mu scular or ne rvo us structures of the
bodil y organs, such as asymmetries of th e spi ne, sk ul.l or?f th e .li.mbs, up~er
or lower. All th ese are somatic sy mpto ms involving instability bearing
upon insanity. T hus yo u see Osteopathic examinations have been made

before Osteopathy beca me estahlished. .
The science has be en so perfect ly adjusted th at some claim they ca n

foret ell t he term of life o f the individual showing signs of paretic dementia.
Giesson cla ims th is period of incubat ion is four years in all inst an ces a nd
cites cases in his own practice wh ere he Claims to have exactly for eto ld the

time of thei r dea th .
This is tru ly scie nt ific, but we think we ar e able to. poi.nt out w~ere 0:-

teopathy can go one ste p farther in exactness of exam ina t ion and dlagn~s l s

and in effe cua l treatment. The only mod e of t reat meat th e psychologists
attempt to recommend is on e of a psychic nat ur e. In cases of in s~n it~
brought on by worry th ey advise res t. In other cases th e tr eatment indi 
cated is to bring about a psychic activity diametrica lly opposed to that
manifested in th e dem ented co nd it ion. F or ex ample, th er e are two forms
of dem entia on e ch ar acterized by an intensified concentration of though t
alo ng a partic ular l ine to th e ex cl usio n of all othe r possib le lin es o.f tho ugh t.
(T his is th e form mos t re lig ious cran ks take.) The ~ th e r form I,S ch ar ac 
t eri zed by a diffuseness of th ought- a lack of power In concentrat ion . ~he
t reatment in th e form er case is to bring about a d iffu sen ess of a tte ntio n.
T he mind must be div ided into its several un its. The opposi te method or
active con cen t rati on ofthought is th at ind ica ted in th e latter case.

However, none suggest a sure mode of t reatm ent othe r than a. pa ll ia
tiv e on e, by means of wh ich the term of lif e may be prolonged . Th is psy
chic treatm ent will tend to st ay th e progress of th e d isease, but bac k of the
condi ti on we mu st remember th er e is a first ca use ' wh ich is par al ytic in its
nature as aff ecting the nervous syst em . H ence if a cure be affected it mus t
be by way of a restoration of th e normal ner vous ~ction. . ,

In a ca se of paretic dem entia th er e mu st be eithe r a central le sion In

the brain or a degenerate cond it ion in the periphe ra l end org ans, sensory
or motor or in th e nerve fibr es connecting th ese with the high er brain cen 
tres. A \es ion at any one of th ese points will des troy the po ssibility of
having a complete circuit of ner vou s activity. A thou ght once ori ginated
in the mind can not find ex pressi on owing to this break in its path.
Thought is capable both of actin g and of being acted upon. T he senses

fu rn ish the raw material of thought which is acted upon by cer ta in functions
of th e mind. But the nervous mechanism being interfered with at any
point means the de struct ion of either one or both of th ese powers. A de
generate condition an ywh er e from th e sen se end or gan alo ng the aff erent
nerve path to th e brain centers incl usive would prevent thought or mind
being ac te d up on . 'While a degenerate cond it ion a nyw he re from th e brain
cen ters alo ng th e effere nt nerve path to th e motor end plates inclu sive
would prevent th e mind act ing upon th e raw mat erial furni sh ed by the
sens e ex pe rie nce. _ '

N o amoun t of psychic treat ment ca n restore a pareti c deme nt ia patient
or res tore normal powers of thou g ht whe re th e vital fluids are prevente d
from re nd eri ng nutrit ion to the structures involved in the paralysis. Just
whe re the psych olog ist reac hes his limit the Os te opath comes in and by
means of his th orough kn owledge of th e re lat io ns of th e various struc ture s
of the body ca n com plet e th e d iagnosis by pointing out th e primar y lesion
a nd he th en may go farth er and a pp ly hi s t he ra pe ut ics-re move th e cau se '
or lesion and thu s ena ble nature's forces to restore th e nervou s system to
its or ig inal unity a nd harmonious actio n. Wh en t his organ of th e mind is
o nce set right the ment al facu lties will resum e th eir original normal func
tioning .

In sanity is manifest ed in ph en om ena whi ch point to an incoordination
of me nta l a nd bod ily act ion s. Ther e is mani fested a lack of eq uilib rium
betw ee n th e mind an d bo dy. Pa retic dem entia is always ass ocia te d with an
atroph ic conditi on of th e ner vou s sys te m. A ll bo dy conditions dep end
upo n th e tr ophic or a trophic condit ion of th e differ ent parts of th e nervous
syste m. The pati ent should be so nourish ed as to sustain a n equilibr ium
between the trophic and at rophic par ts of th e body-nou rishing th e o ne
wea ker part at th e ex pe nse of the othe r more vigorous parts.

The nervous mech ani sm up on whi ch is based all mental ph enomena
derives its nourishment from th e vital fluid s o f th e bo dy, wh ich , in th e order
of importance , ar e th e cerebro-sp inal fluid, the lym ph and t he blood. We
arran ge these fluid s in this order because all food be fore it is assi milated by
the nervous sys tem has to pass th rough these stages-first blood, t hen lym ph
a nd las tly ce rebro- spinal. An int erference of t h is nourishment of th e
ner vous sys tem at a ny one po int wou ld ca use a degenerate co nd iti on at th at
point -a nd conseq uent par esis and dera ngemen t of th e mental fun cti on s.
For ex ample, let us suppose we have a lesion, d ue to vio le nce or to some
m icr o-organism, affect ing any o ne of th ese vita l fluid s, th en we will cer- '
t ainly have set up a new inflammatory g row t h which will tend to rob some
nervous st ruc ture of it s nutrition , eithe r directly or indi rectly by pressure.
O ur ex pe rience as Os te opath ists has pro ved th at wh en a ny powers of th e
body are lost it is du e to a disconnection with the central nervous system
s uch as this kind of a lesion would cause, and wh en th e connections are re 
newed, we have normal bodily acti vit ies restored.
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age, is. one amenable to our ca re and t reatment. It is our place as Osteo
pathists to make a thorough examination, using all the tests that the vari
ous sciences have proven to be true and tried and thereby discover the pri
mary etiology of the case in hand. Then we are privileged to use our skill
in removing this cause and thereby set the individual in the way of normal
growth instead of the pathological backward tendency.

The perfect restoration of the mental functions may require the train
ing of a teacher versed in psychology and psychiatry. We would suppose
the individual with a restored nervous system to at once take up intellection
at the stage of development where he left off at the time his mental balance
first become disturbed. During all this time since his mental equilibrium
first became disturbed his pathological condition has manifested a retro
grade. He has been going backward toward the state of primeval civiliza
tion. So we would think that most cases would require the training of a
skilled psychic pedagogue.

Hence we would say that Osteopathist who becomes a thorough quali
fied psychologist ought above all others to be best equipped to handle those
ind ividuals afflicted with this most dreaded disease insanity.
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If th e condition is allowed to exte nd into an ex tre me fo rm the rate of
development will be ve ry ra pid. Hence the prophylac t ic t reatment is th e
predominating form of t reatment. This paretic condition is becoming mo re
common. Late statistics show this form to constitu te ten per cent of all

. forms of insanity as compared with one per cent as shown by former sta tis
tics. This large increase is accounted for on the ground of the large in
crease in inflammatory diseases in the last few years. Webster says:

"In all the imbecile conditions he has seen, he saw an influenza of the
brain."

Those cases of paretic dementia associated with hereditary chronic in
flammatory conditions are most fatal.

Let us site a case illustrating this theory, which was successfully treated
right here in our institution .

A young man was in a five mile bicycle race, and directly af ter the race
was finished he went bathing in a stream of running water, resu lting in a
violent form of insanity. Here no doubt was produced a general spinal
lesion due to the congested condition of the spine and thus was shut off all
supply of nerve nutrition by way of the cerebro-spinal fluid.

This theory is no longer a mere theory. On this basis there have been
treated some half hundred cases right here in our own ins titution with the
result of a cure in 98 per cent of all the eases treated. The causes of these
cases have been micro-organic in cases following influenza or lagrippe, phys
cal vio lence, and psychic where some sudden nervous shock was given.

. Rhythmical ac tion is characteristic of all things in the universe and
thoug ht is no exception. T he va rious theories as to the nature of men ta l
and brain activity are fundamenta lly the same. The molecular, t he chemi
cal and the electrical-all involve the element of motion which would ex
plain the propagation of thought or brain activi ty. A ll thought-percep
tion, images, ideas and vio lation -is motor, expressed only by muscular
action. When a though t originates in the mind, it is soon started on its way
through the cerebrum, spinal cord, and peripheral nerve to its motor end
p late for final manifestation in muscular action. If it be delayed in its
course or prevented from going to the proper end plate we will have a terri 
ble mental commotion. This we term insanity. Thus many mental · im
pulses are propelled along their course only to be switched off as it were by
a short circuit . e. g. a misplaced uterus may be the means of causing a ter
rible mental turmoil.

Again this rhythmical action at the basis of mentation, may be hindered
where an individual has no occupation for the exercise of his nervous force
and hence bring about insanity. The many cases of hysteria furnish us with
examples along this line.

It is the duty and office of us as Osteopathists to try and save lives
from untimely deaths. Whenever we find an individual in a demented con
dition, we may put it down that that individual, if under seventy years of
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GRADUATING EXERCISES.
THURSDAY evening, June 29th witnessed the g radua tion of the largest

classyet sen t out by the A merica n School of Osteopathy. Knowing
t hat no buildin g in th e city was ca pable of acco mmo dat ing th e vas t multitude
tha t wo uld be present, and followin g th e prec edent estab lished by th e J une
'98 class the exercises we re held on th e beautiful and spac ious lawn in front
o f D r. Cha rles E. Still's res idence. The grounds, under Nature's ha nd have
been fashioned in to a natu ral amphtheat er an d whe n seats were pl aced on
the gentle sl ope eac h spectator could see the p la tform on which were se ate d

. the graduate s, t each er s an d officia ls of the school. The g ro unds were
bri lliantly lighted wi th in candescents and de corate d with flags a nd bunti ng .
All na ture seemed to be in harmony with th e beauti ful sce ne; th e cloudless
sky and balmy air left nothing to be desi red that could have made th e even
ing a more perfect on e.

Afte r th e ope ning ov erture by th e orchestra, Rev. J. T. Pierce followed
with the in vocation. Dr. Charles Still then presented Dr. Wm. Smith, who
d eli vered a short add ress to the class. After congratulating th em upon the
successfu l completion of their work in the American School, Dr. Smith
advised them as to th eir duty, first, to th e public, and second, to th emselves,
admonishin g them to keep up the work of progression, and not to think
that th eir days of study were over. He impressed the fact upon the class
th at it wa s o nly by usin g eve ry opportunity to advance that th ey were ful
filling th e d uty th ey owed to th emselves and th ereb y fulfilling the duty they
owe to th e public. He concluded by wishi ng them Godspeed in their
c hose n profession .

N ex t was th e presentation of diplomas, each stude nt receivin g his from
t he han d of Dr. A. T . Still , which see med to lend ad d itional va lue to the
parc hment.

Congratu la tory tel egrams se nt to th e class by D rs. G. A. and J . D .
W heele r of Bo st on and Prof. J. Martin Littlejohn we re read.

T he last feature of th e program was an addres s by Dr. A. T. Still. He
began by sayi ng "Were I a n evang el ist, I would pre ach-e-v'One Lord, one
F aith, one Baptism." H e then we nt o n to tell o f th e g reat t ruths that a re ex
e mplified in th e cons t ruc t io n of man , a k now ledge of which is only learned
t hroug h th e study of a na tomy and th e co-ordinat e b ra nc he s, physiology,
h isto logy , ch em istry and by th e use of all m ethods of obtaining a more
accura te knowled ge of the machine a nd it s working wh en driven by the
na tu ra l force-life ; a nd th at a knowled ge of anatomy wise ly applied to the
heal ing of di seases was worthy of bein g called a sci ence. The Doctor then
said Osteopathy was worthy and able to declare and maintain its own in
d ependence as a scientific system of giving relief to the afflicted', being
found ed upon natural methods, given to man b God himself, and that it
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was the duty of man to us e and respect th ese methods because th ere a re
non e higher. He sa id he had t ried th e wisely p rovid ed sy st em o f Natur e's
laws fo r over a q uarter of a century and had nev er been abl e to det ect a
sin g le fa ilure ; th a t he beli ev ed th e Go d of Nat ur e was true a nd trustwort hy
and that it was the d u ty of Osteopathi sts to trust a nd a p ply Na ture's rem edy
first, last , and all th e time. In conclusio n he adv ised th em to make 110

co m promise for policy's sake nor becau se of popula rity , an d ad monished
them to up holdthe high stan dard establ ished by th e ir A lma Ma te r , a nd
because he thought th ey would do this he willi ng ly affixed his name to
their dip lomas.

The grad ua tes of the June '99 class are as follo ws :

)

Bumpus; J F
Bower , John H
Bande l, Chas F
Barnes, S D
B eckham, James J
Craw ford, Wm F
Chase, \ '113
Crensha w, .Tohn H
Coff man, K ent W
Coffman, Mrs Alice
Ca rlock . Ch loe C
Cupp, H C
Coons , Wm N
Cla yton, Geo F
Dameron, F rancis
Deti en ne, Har ry G
Dodson, Ella 0
Davis, H ulda
Davis, Otis E
Dann, H J
Down ing, D N
Dam eron, T ell a
Dren nan. Thomas L
F,llis, H P
Finch, F D
F armer, John F
Farmer; F rank C
F'oncannon, Mamye
Goodr ich , L J
Godwin, Brown
Godw in, Mrs Em ma
Gregory , Mrs Josi e E
Glasg ow, A M
Hart, Miss Julia L
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H arrin gton, vVa l ter W
H azar d, Chas C
H icks, R Celeste
H ardy, L in da
H ickman, L D
H ein e, Frank R
Heste i-, J M
.Ten ni ngs, Mrs F E
J ami son. C E
K ibl er,.T W
Kibler . J M
King, H F
Kretsch ma r, Howar d
L ouden, Guy E
Lyda, W L
Mavhug h, C W
McFee, Mrs L C
Marstella r , Chas E
MeGee, Jas H
Molntyre, H H , M D
Mcl ntyr-e, Marion
Mcl ntyre , H B
Mo rr is, B F
Ma ttison , N
MeMunnma, W C
McC lell and, Chas A
N uckles , Robt H
Oldham, Jus E
Old ham. Mr s J us E
P eterson. A lfred W
Proctor', Clara L
Qui n ta l, Juli us A
R il ey, Harr y L
Ross, C A

79

R ice, W L
R eid, Chas C
Hee s, J T
Rogers , A llard VV
Strother, J 0
Sw itzer, C R , M D
Si gle r, Ohas 11'1
Smith . W J
Seaman, VV J
Sherburne, H K
Smith, Kar l K
Slavin, J L
S t.r-ickland, Cord elia L
Sheehan, T J G, M D
Thomas, R F
Thomas, L ela M W
'I'racey , F L
Under wood, H W
V er non , A lonzo W
Vernon , Elizabeth
W ilson . Miss Laura J
Wait, \Villiam 0
\\'hi te , Will iam H
W ill iams, A J
Williams, R A
\Vh eel el', Geo D
W illard, Earl
'IVaIrod, Dora May
Waite, W eb b H
Wool ery, Homer

PVH SICIAN 'S C E R TIF ICAT E .

Sh r um , Mar k, M D
Su te r , Rober t E, M D
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THE CHOICE OF OSTEOPATHY AS A PROFESSION,
] . F. SPAN HURST.

N0 problem confronting a young person on the thresh old of a career is of
such vital importance as his cho ice of the k ind of trad e or profession

upon which he will direct his menta l and physical energ ies.
Upo n his decisionin this ma tter rests, to a great exten t, hi s future failure

or success , and a wise cho ice will pro ve him a person of sound judgment and
self-reli anc e.

The star of scient ific advance is in the sky. This is .the spiri t of the age.
Medicine is not sa tis fied with it s ex traordinary triumphs. Everything is con
sta ntly ch an ging , go ing on toward perfection, or dissolvin g it s eleme nts into
som e new form that it may do newer and better things, evidencing to man that
he has no permanent limitations; all seeming bounds are but temporary , and
may be g radually removed as he develop s himself in harmony with law and
truth.

Suggest ions come to man while at work, and he turns th em into better
methods , ev inc ed by h is coming from the scy the blade to the mower and
reaper; from th e sp inn ing whee l to the cotton factory; from the foaming steam
engine to the electric telegraph ; from drug medi cation to Osteopathic therapcut
ics which is th e greatest triumph of th e nineteenth century.

Ost eopathy ste ps in to th e field of medical science with determination to
improve up on past meth ods , clamoring for no specia l recognition or favors more
than are justly du e it. Ne ithe r is it desirous of keeping aloof from the scien
tific world at large ; ye t, as a science, it is in it s infancy and sho uld be judged
by the work accomplished. This is wha t appea ls to th e man of science- the
opp ortunity for or iginal research ; and especia lly to th e young men and women
who are wide awa ke and wish to make names for th emselves.

No profession offers such great oppo r tuni ties an d inducements to men and
wom en of today as those offere d by Osteo pa thy. The aspirant for Os teop ath ic
honors may be cheered with th e fact t hat he is enl ist iug in an ho norable , ennob
ling, elevating occupation whic h will give h im a chance for self-impr ovement
and promot ion ; an d acq uiring a science whos e ability to allevia te pa in and cure
human ills, is unrivaled in th e en tire hi st ory of th e world. Its pr ogress has
gone by leaps and bounds, and its horizon is limited onl y by the world, with
no restrictions to hem him in; no creed for him but th at which is em braced in
the words commo n-sense , nature and hum anity, combined with what Ost eo
pathic science teach es him , which will not fetter him in any way, and wh ich
has known no other word than " success."

St rong, earnest , intelligen t hands are g rasping the tra iling banner of Os 
teopath )' , and by sacrifice and toil she is bein g rapidly raised to her heaven
appointed place. Grea t success awa its such hands. The mightier the opposi
tion , the grander the vic tory whe n you have conquered- All things are pos-

•

sible to the broad-minded young doctor with brains and with the right sort of
ambition. This profession is the leading one in dem and at th e present time.
It needs careful, honest, con scientious worke rs, each one of whom can be a
he ro in his own way.

If you are naturally inclined to Ost eopathy , do not hesitat e to choose an
Osteopathic career, but do not choo se it wholly on the ground of money getting .
The man who makes of Osteopathy such a tra de is both a p rof essional and bus
iness failure. It is a contemptible estimate of an occu pa tion to regard it
simply as a means of making mon ey. The Creator had a zra nder and 'nobler
end in view when he made man than the mere satisf action of his animal pas
s ions and appetites. M ere money to th e truePllysician is only th e mean s where
~y he can help to gain the great end s of high ca lli ng . Learn ed, popular, cul,
tivated you ma y be, yet you never can make the most of yourse lf witho ut a
great motive-a purpose that connects you with the adv anc ement of mankind.
Su ch a mot ive lief in making one 's self larg-er and fitter to tak e a place in
th e cause of humanity; to feel that one 's life in some degree belongs to his
race, and th at what he has and is was given him to hel p his fellow men.

The era of fact is upon us. Oste opathic science is holding up to us a mir
ror from which nearly every possibility of dim ness an d distortion has been re
moved from the healing art , and we are meeting ourselv es face to face. The
results are often bewildering an d it is hard to remove from the commo n mind
the spurious impressions which it ha s held to so lon g. With so many fond
theories ex ploded and good old noti ons brush ed as ide it looks as if the masses
ought to get used to it , but it is hard. H owever. no one who is capa ble of
t1l il~king fairly can withhold app la use from a sys tem of healing which is da ily
curmg th e most .stubborn and ser ious afflictions known to the human family.
It has m~de . for it self a record of resul ts wl.lich cer ta i n l~ challe nge th e res pec t
a.nd ~dmlratlOn of al.l other syste ms of heali ng, an d merrts th e unbiased in ves
t.lgatlOn of the American peopl~ ~nd th e thinkers throughout t he worl d. Only
Ign~:~1Ue of the scope and s.Plnt of Osteopathy would imply t hat it has no
b~sls ID fact and ~ruth; that It takes no culture and training to mast er its pr in
ciples and apply Its methods.

The young man who makes Osteop athy his choice as a profession will do
~ell to remember th at the people are demanding th orou g-hl y qua lified practi
ti oners and those who have gone out from th e A merican School have made their
profession a. success from .a fi~ancial. as well as a professional s ta ndpoin t.

There IS no prof~sslOn In whi ch th e love of humanity is more closely
bound, and none to wh ich the honor and confidences of their patrons are more
freely entrus~ed, or less.ofteI.I ?etr~yed . The physician ra nks with the cle rgy
ma~ and the Jud.ge. ~IS op rnion IS sough t. Hi s word is not qu estioned. His
advI~e . ha s. a mighty influence on the lives of hundred s. A k ind and loving
physician IS at once a father, confessor, counse llor and fri end in wh om is
trusted not only t he honor but the very life of his pati eu t.

To such a profession you are invited. In wh at way can we approach
nearer the .god.s th an by conferring health up on mankind? Can there be a
?oble~ cal~lDg ID all t he world? .What field offer s a greater line of th ought and
mvestigatiou ; larl?er opportunities and greater advantages than the study of
Osteopathy. It IS for you. Choose it , learn it , practice it.
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The foll owin g tel egram was receive d
just as the J OURNAL OF OSTEOPA'l'HY was
going to press:

Indianap oli s, Ind., J uly 7, 1899.
To A. T. S'l'ILL:-T he third annua l meet
ing of the As sociation for the Advancem ent
of Osteopathy se nds g reet ings to Dr.
Andrew T aylor Still. W e desi r e to assure
vou of our sincere admirat ion and loy
; lty , and of our undi vided r espect for
you as " Father an d Founder of Osteopa
thy;" and of our determinat ion to develop, .
and defend the pr inciples an d practise of
Osteopathy as announced to the world by
you. Al one we look to you as our sale an d
sufficien t leader, and shall ey er strive to
mai ntain the h igh standard of u -uth which
you have set. We shall unturl no flag all
which your name is no t inscribed . Long
life to ) 'O U and may heaven 's best blessings
ever atte nd you.

IRENE H ARWOOD, Sec'y.

* * *
The Baccalau reate Sermon was delive re d

June 25th by R ev. W. H . Black, D. D. ,
P res ide nt Missouri Valley College. The
se rmon was an in spi ring one, abound ing in
zood advice and wise counsel to the out
~'oing class . Bo th h alls we re fille~ to th~ir
utmost and m any could not gam admit 
tance.

* * *
In the graduating class of .Iune '!m many

of the professions and vocat ions were r ep
r esented; there were mi nis te rs, la wyers,
t each ers, graduates of ,m edicine, m er
chants , and trav eling m en . A number of
the class we re college or universi ty grad u
ates.

The J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY will be
out on the fi rst of the month from now on.
This does not m ean that it will go to press
on the te nth or fifteenth , but it m eans it
will be ready for mailing the firs t day of the
mont h .

* * *
Class Day exercises were h eld June 28th.

The program was as follows: .
Invocation, R ev. PIerce
Music . . . .. Quartet
Class History, T. L . Drennan
Solo, Mis s Stafford
Class Poem, , Mrs. J. E. Gregory
Music- I nstrumentaL Willard Bro.s;
Class Prophecy,...... . Brown Godwin
Sol o, Ch ar les Payson
Class Representa t ive, J. F . Farmer
Music, , Quartet

The class-poe m is printed in this issue.
Both h alls were fill ed by a la rge and ap
pr eciativ e audien ce.

Some Recent Cases.

Mrs. F red Coon , wife of Judge Fred
Coon, a promine nt attor ne y of Princeton ,
Mo., r et urned to her h om e a few days ago
r ej oicing in the fact th at h er little son ,
P or t , twenty-two months old has had bo~h

hearing and speech re stored after SIX
week s treatment a t the infirmary. Up to
the age of eighteen months, li ttle Port wa s
a healthy ch ild and had learn ed to say
many words. At th is time hi s paren ts saw
a change come over him; instead of the
noisy, happy li ttle boy, h e be cam e li stless,
and would sit quie tly for hours, making no
at tempt to speak and apparently not h ea r 
ing wh en spoken to. H e was treated by
the best ph ysic ia ns, but to no avail; h is
case seemed hopel ess. 'Wh en he attempted
to cry, his voice was but a huskysound and
h e made no effort to sp eak. T he ear-wax
entirely di sappeared, and altogether it
seeme d a h opeless case. But anxious to
leave nothing undone that might h elp
their child, th ey decid ed to give Oste o
pathy a t rial and Mrs. Coon brought h er
little son to Kirksville six weeks ago. Dr.
Charl ie an d Harry Still took charge of the
case ; improvement was notic ed fr om the
fir st; at the end of two weeks the ch il d be
gan to make sounds and to look ab out
him; after four we eks treatment h e
began to say words and h is hearing im,

proved daily and at the end of six weeks
he talked as well as he did before his ill
ness and h earing was almost perfect. T he
r eporter ca ll ed upon Mrs. Coon the day
sh e left for hom e and found Port playing
and running about th e room. Mrs. Coon
said " I am the happiest woman in the
world, I think. My child was deaf and
dumb and now, aft er six we eks treatment,
I can return with him, r estored. I sh all
shout the praises of Ost eopathy as long as
I live-it is a wonderful science. "

Another case of interest is 'th at of Mrs.
A. M. Woods whos e home is in St. George,
Kan. During the winter of 1897 Mrs.
Wood was visiting h er daughter, Mrs. Geo.
F. ·Hall, wife of R ev. George F. Hall, th e
famous lecturer and evangelist of Deca
tur, I ll . On the 23rd day of December
Mrs. Wood fell on the ice-cover ed pave
ment and inju r ed h er h ip ; for ei ghteen
months following this she cou ld only walk
by using crutches, and then was only able
to limp about the house. She was treated
in Decatur by the best physieians, but she
did not ge t any better; they pronounced it
a case of torn ligaments or possibly a
fractur e, and after several months treat
ment told Mrs. Woods the injured place
would never h ea l and that it would on ly
be by usin g crutc hes that sh e could ever
walk. Mrs. Woods then went to Man
hattan, Kan., wh ere she again took treat
men t-the doctors h ere said it was prob
ablv a fracture, but gave her no r elief.
Ab~ut this time Dr. Dudley Shaw; a g rad
uate of the American School of Osteo
pathy, had located in Decatur and Mrs.
Wood's daughter urged h er mother to r e
turn an d give Osteopathy a trial. Mrs.
Woods went back and consulted Dr. Shaw,
he pronounced it a dis located h ip and ad
vis ed her to co me to K irksville for t reat
ment; not having an assistant Dr . Shaw
did not want to undertake the case. Mrs.
Woods started for K irksville, arrived h ere
June 6th. Dr. Harry Still gave h er one
treatment on the dny of h er arrival, set
her h ip an d Mrs. Woods sent h er crutc hes
back to Decatur June 8th . She is now
able to wa lk several blocks and will re
turn to her Kansas home in a few days. I n

speaking of h er case, Mrs . Woods sa id :
"I would h ave soon became pa ralyzed had
I not come to Kirksville. I felt my limb
growing weak and numb, I was unable to
lie upon that sid e and my sl eep was much
broken. Now J ca n sleep all night upon
that side and it does not trouble me at all.
I want to go back home and let all my
friends see what Osteopathy has done for
me. "

T . J . G. Sheehan who gra dua ted with the last
class is one of those progressive .l\f. D.'s w ho is
n ot satisfied with merely trying to learn a ll
abou t Osteopa thy within the period a llowed by
the laws of th e state of Missouri (ten months) to
graduates of medicine, but instead he spent the
full term of two years so as to acqui re th e d i
ploma in Osteopathy. Dr. She eha n is a gradu
ate of Trinity College, Dublin, I rel and a n d a lso
received th e medical an d surgica l courses in the
Royal College of Surgeons and in t he Kin g's
and Queen's College of Physicians in Dublin.
He p ractic ed 'm edicin e a nd surgery in Buffa lo,
N . Y . fo r upwards of n ine years. He a lso prac,
ticed in South Da k ota where h e was a member
of the Board of H ealth . Dr. Sheehan h as had
exceptional advantages in a cquiring Osteopathic
k nowle dge, being assistan t operator to Dr. A.
T. St ill, the fa th er of Os teo pa thy, and to h is
able so n. Dr. Cha rles E. St ill, cli nicia n in ch ief
of operative sta ff.

Dr. Sheehan is now located a t Great Falls ,
Mont. , w here w e a re sure h e w ill e nj oy a la rge
a nd lu crati ve practice.
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PERSONALS.
Dr. H arry S t ill afte r a couple of week 's

illness is able to be on duty at the I nfir m
ary again.

Dr. Ch arl es E . Still is in attendance at
the A. A. A. 0., Convention h eld in Indi
anapolis, Ind. , July 5·6th.

* * *
Dr. C. P . McConnell , in structor in Oste

op athi c therapeutics, will spe nd the sum
m er on the Pacific coas t .

* * *
Mrs. Frank Smith, r egistering cle rk of

th e A. T . Still I nfirmar y, is sp ending a few
woeks in Bloomington , Ind.

-K- * *
Dr. D. B . Ma cauley, late of St. Paul,

Mi nn . , h as opened offices in Yonkers, N.
Y ., and is much pleased wi th hi s pros
pects.

Dr . H erman Still sp en t a few days h ere
du r ing Commencement week. Dr. Herman
h as an excellent pract ice in Brookly n, N.
Y., and is assi sted hy Dr. Chas , F . Bandle.

* -),- *
Dr. Arthur G. Hildreth, of St. L ou is ,

cam e up for a fe w days Commen cem ent
we ek. Dr. H ild r eth has a larg e and luc ra
tive practice in S t . L ouis and is do in g
m uch g ood Osteopath ic work.

* * *
Drs. J . Martin and J. B . L ittl ejohn

sailed for Europ e fr om New York .July 1st,
to spend the summer. Dr. J . Martin Lit
t lej ohn will make an address in London on
" T he curative and prophylactic valu e of th e
new therapeutic sci ence-Osteopath y."

* * *
Dr. Frank G: Clue t t , proprietor of th e

Sioux City In firmar y of Os teopa th y, has
ope ne d an office in Detroit, Mich igan,
suites 53,54, McGraw Building and has r e
cei ved a ce rtifica te fr om the authorities to
p ract ice Snrgery and Osteopathy. His
pr osp ects ar e g ood for an excellent prac
t ice.

* * *
Dr. A. M. K ing who has for the past

two years been upholdin g th e banne r of

Osteopathy in Utah and Idaho, dropped in
to se e h is fr iends a t K irks ville and visi t his
Alma Mater for a few days during the
g raduat ing ex erc ises of the class wh ich
Ins h is b rother H . F . K ing for a m em ber .
'Wh ile in the west Dr. K in g did m uch
g ood work and h as many frien ds who will .
long r em ember him for the good h e was
able to do" Dr. King and h is b rother H .
F., will loca te in Ga lv eston, T ex . , for th e
pr acti ce of Oste opath y.

* * *
Among the many vis iting th eir Alma

Mater during Commencement week we
noticed : Miss Kate Huston, of Hawarden ,
l a. , Miss T aci e B ea l, Mansfield, 0 . ; Mrs.
F lora Notes t in e, Jacksonvill e , Ill. ; Miss
L ena Cr-esswe ll, Huntsv ille, Mo. ; Miss
A lice Edwards, K ing City, Mo. ; Mr s. E liz 
abe th Harla n , Bould er, Colo.; Mrs.
Gin ev ra Green, Creston, Ia.; Mrs. A nna
Burk e, Mon roe, La. ; Mrs . Ge or g ie Ca r ter ,
Peters burg, Ill. ; E . E'. W estfall , Mt . P lea s
ant , I a.; Geo. F ou t , F t . Madison , Ia. ; W .
A. :MclCechan and H erschel Conne r , of New
Orl eans, La.

OSTEOPATHIC NOTES,
J . F. S I'AUN H URST.

Come with us and we will do you good.
* * *

When h ealth is gone eve ryth ing is gone.

* * *
Stones and sticks are flun g only at fr uit

bearing t r ees.

* * *
H elp for the ailing-Still's I nfir mary,

K irksvill e, Mo.

* * *
Os teopathy is the d iamond that scratches

all other curative arts.

The cures wrought at th e Still I nfirmary
ava il, and no t what is said about them .

* * *
Osteopath y is from fir st to last an appeal

to nat ure, for it is nature 's ai d to affe ct
cures.

It is no t necessar y to be bed-fast before
being in need of Osteopath ic t reatment,
and there are fe w, if any, di seases ent ire ly
hopel ess under th is hea ling art, fo r it has
given abundant ev ide nce of its ability to
combat with disease and put the ene my to
flig ht.

* * *
This is a fast age which wea rs ant the

machine r y to th e cor e. When the natur al
strength beg ins to fa il, a toning up by an
invigor a ting Osteopathi c t r ea t ment be
comes necessar y for it st imulates and
streng th ens the weakened organs and
gives r en ewed vita lity. Be car eful and
r ep air wh ile th ere is t ime.

* * *
It is well known that profici en cy is nec

ess ar y to success in Osteopa th ic practice,
and it behooves us to pr epare for all emer
genc ies , learn how to st rike the qu ickes t
and mos t effec t ive blows agains t disea se.
Give the common enemy no advantag e.
Be prepare d for i ts a ttacks , and wh en an
onslaught is made m eet the enemy fa ce to
face, and enter into a con flic t that only th e
cr ue l ty of di sea se ca n maintain.

* * *
Ambi tion is essential for nob le achieve

men ts . Me n an d wome n who have am 
bition to become some body in the world
of thoug h t ben d th eir energ ies in achiev
ing noble di st in ction . Such men an d
women a re enr olled in the American
Schoo l of Osteopathy with sou l and bod y
en liste d in scientific research to ferret out
the secr et of disease, to master h er p ro
cesses and confer h ealth upon suffer ing
mank in d wh ich is the grandest of all hu
man endeavors . P erfec t h ealth is th e nat
ural h eritage of all , and a familiarity with
the simple laws of nature and the wonder
fu l principl es of Os teopath ic Scien ce, as
in cu lca ted by the American Schoo l, en
ables one to over come disease and es tab
li sh normal cond it ions.

* * *
Osteopath ic t rea tm ent st im ula tes the

flow of life-givin g currents through th e
in fini tes imal tubes that per meate all the
str uc tures of the li ving body. Thus

more active li fe will be inaugura te d. The
cold , pa le skin ca n be made warm and re d,
the flabby mu scles h arder, th e wea k atom 
ac h stim ula te d to more rapid digestion,
and th e to rp id li ver and intestin es to
quicker action. K eep the h ead cool, the '
feet wa r m and th e bowels normal by an
occasional Osteopathic treatment, and you
defy disease.

* * "'*
Profici en cy in Osteopathy is the lever

wh ich li fts m en out of the ruts of ignor 
an ce, corruption and di sease and g ives to
humanity a power that is Godlike in its
po tency for curing the sick ; lea vin g no
doubt of th e exactness and precision with
which it ach ieves desired results, for i t is
in perfec t h armony with nature and :the
cur es are pe rmanent because they are
natural.

* * *
Th e method of treatment to heal sl ightl y

is qu ite pop ular in the world to -day. I m 
m ediate effect is what many wa nt. They
wish to feel well wh en they are not well.
The hurt is r eli eved for the moment. P h y
sic ia ns of most schools are spe nding th ei r
ene rgies trying to r em ed y the effect and
paying litt le or no attention to the cause.
No t so with Osteopaths. T hey go back to
the cause and ply the ax a t the ro ot of the
t r ee of disea se. Si mply doping with head
ache powd ers to smother the sa d r em inder
of a wre tc hed dinner, merely rubbing lini
m ents on a painful rheumatic joint to get
rid of the pain does not r em ove the cause;
yet doctors, who ca n prescribe someth ing
that will in stantly allay the h ea da che or
dull th e r-heumatio pain, do not look in
va in for business becau se peopl e see on ly
th e outward, the superficia l, and the firs t
thin g a man wants when h e gets sick is
to ge t rid of th e annoying symptoms which
are simply dang er-signals th at natur e
han gs out in the form of aches, pains , and
slee pless nights. H e calls the old school
ph ysician and these symptoms ar e arbi
t rarily smothere d without conside r ing
th eir cause. To effect a cur e the remedy
m ust be more poten t. It cannot be don e
by swallowing sundry pills and drops.
The Osteopath will set about to rebuil d
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the wreck in stead of simply smothering
th e symptoms which are merely indica
tors of the condition. He will bring ba ck
the patien t into harmony with the la ws he

• has vio lated by co-operating with nature
and by th e us e of h er simple r emedies.

We give such balm s as h ave no strife
W ith nature or the laws of life;

W ith b lood our hands we nev er stain,
Nor poi son m en to ease their pain;

We know full well we ca nnot reign
A permanent conqueror of human pain

Unl ess we apply all of our ener gy
Upon the causes of this world's misery.

Pseudo- Osteopaths,

How ente r ta ining to the legitimate Os
teopathic practitioner to meet up in his
dail y career with the various devi ces of
the pseudo-Ost eop aths-devices born with
a view of making mon ey at the ex pe nse
of Osteopathy and the sick.

We see i t advertised that one of these
fa k irs for a few dollars can place in your
h and s a book which 'by looking through,
studying th e pi ctures and r eading car e
fu lly, you will make afull-fledged Osteopath .
Think of one of th ese char latans handling
a thyroid dislocation of the femur or a psoas
abscess! And yet many such people are at
large doing these very things. Of cour se,
they all give what they t erm a ge neral
treatment, la sting an hour (pr oviding no
ot her patient is waiting. ) No matter what
the disor der , you are asked to don a bath
ing suit and li e upon a tabl e about an hour
whil e they massage you and ca ll it Osteop
a thy-poor Osteop athy !

If som e of these fakir s were as scie nt ific
as they are g ood ca nvassers, it wou ld be
we ll indeed. For one of my patients, an
in valid, has been ca lled upon at h er home
several times by one of them who asked
permission to treat h er . She was fina lly
compelled to tell the intruder that sh e did
no t engage her physici an on the st ree t.
The calling ceased .

The future of Ost eopathy is in the h ands
of those of us now practicing and we are
n?t to lose sigh t of the fact. By atte nding

strictly to business, by being in our offices
at regular ho urs, and sho wing no partiali t y
in our work: we shall win g ood opin ion and
Osteopathy will take h er proper place as a
h ealing art. The ps eudo-Osteopath sees
on ly the almighty dollar and will sacr ifice
Osteopathy or an y other pathy to secur e it .
H en ce we must undertake to g ive our be
lov ed sc ie nce a di gnity and prestig e to en
able it to withstand the effec ts of the h ip 
podrom e tactics of the ps eudo-Osteopaths .
"By their fruits ye shall know them" ap 
plies splendidly to the Osteopath . 'I' h e
successful Oste opath is suc h today becaus e
he has been consc ient ious, faithful , stud i
ous and patient. The last, I believe, me ans
much. If on e se t tle s in a pl ace and after a
month mo ves , h e does himself an injur y.
Lo cate somewhere and be patient, then all
must be well. Y ou will ce r ta inly get r e
sult s in your wor k but this takes time; and
when your fam e do es begin to g ro w you
have no occa sion to ch ange your loca ti on .
Osteopathy is the same in on e section as it is
another; provided you enjoy an es tablish ed
reputation, success will attend your effor ts
in the ea st or in the west . Never let t h e
pseudo-Osteopaths di sturb you. They r e
sort to ch arae te r istic m ethods, simply to
throw du st, not h aving cre de ntials ot her
perhaps than the di plomas purchased or
the fact of their having r ead the book re
ferred to, which pl aces them on a par wi th
the person wh o r eads a book on how to play
the piano. Imagine the style and tech
nique of such a pianist!

JOSEPH Hi. SULLI V AN , D. o.
405 Masonic T emple, Ch icago, Ill.

AnOsteopath ic Prophetess.
* * * When the doctors had done

All the harm which they dare do with powde r a n d
pill,

They ordered a trial of Dame Nature's skill.

Dear Nature ! wh at grief in her bos om must stir
When she sees us turn ev e rywhere sav e un to her
F or the health sh e ho lds a lways in keeping; a n d

se es
Us at la st , when too la te. c ree pi ng back to her kuees
Ee gg in g that sh e a t first could have given ! * * *

- E LLA \VH E E L E R \VrLCOX' S HThree WOlueu. '"
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CLA SS POEM.

MRS. JOSIE E. GREGORY.

T here is poetry, there are poets in every land and clime!
Some of them lose na ught of fame fr om ravages of ti me ;
But for me it is sufficient if I can ma ke a r hy me
I n naming the " Ir'nmorta ls" of th e June Class '99.
A nd if I lose the jingl e in many a li ne or word
I trust ther e 'll be bu t k ind ly sm iles-no'cri tic ism h eard.
We know our friends always make amends and our h ear ts are li gh t and

free.
A nd it being the case that we h ave no A's- we' ll begi n wi th th e busy B's,
No t among them all a drone , .
Bo wer, Bumpas, Barnes, Beckham, all are students nu mber one!
And the C's are much in evide nce,
Ther e 's the .merchandizin g Chase
I n the managem ent of the " Book Store"
O ! wh o can fill h is place?
A lawyer h e would make and that a number on e,
H e'd makea man convic t h im self if it possibly could be done.
9r enshaw, Coons, Cupp , Crawfor d, Car lock r eady with a query.
Mr. Coffman always witty, with hi s own unstudied theory,
When to thoughts of P hys iology our minds are lent
Waves of ether-e lectr ic fish es- su r ely will bring thoughts of "Kent. "
How many on e mu st men tion! Damerons, Detienne, Drennan , Downing ,

Dod son, Dann and Davis es the two
A lways r eady with their lessons, not afr aid the right to do.
E llis, Finch, Foneannon, F armers-of our John we' r e justly proud.
Kindly, thorough, unassuming , by no difficulties cowed ,
Goodr ich , Glasgow and Godwins , call him " Br own " leav e off the "J."
H e ca n pray and preach and t r eat you in goodly chris tian way.
Mrs. Godwin is sple ndid a t di agnosing a case
Gives str ic t a ttention to study of patient's face,
Heiny and H art not far apa rt! Hickman the photograph man,
If any cla im double duty performed, h e an d H azzar d can.
H for Heste r, Hicks and H ar dy, never very fa r fr om Ross,
W ho some times seems abstracte d and to ten de r gla nces lost .
Jones, J ennings, Jamison-Vernons-yes that nam e fits ni cely here,
A nd I' ll le ave you all to ponde r wh y suggeste d to me there.
K for Kretchmar an d the K iblers-we shall oft en think of "Joe;"
A nd how whe n our class- meet ing was vis ite d
He h elped the in trud ers go .
H ome r King , " la dies man" ! the most un selfish alive.
Not escort ing just one g irl, usually he takes five.
Loudon, the peace-maker, and a Lyda in eve ry class .
(P erhaps that 's exaggerated, please let it pass.)
M for Mattison, McIntyre an d medal by the Dr. won,
McFee, Mayhugh and .Morris-with M, I'm not yet don e,
For th er e is our' 'politician, " .McManama is h is name,
When he undertakes a venture, he ge ts there, just the same.
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, Nuck ols, Oldham, Peterson who sent his partner on
To work up a practice and wait for him to come.
Miss Proctor who last June on the five train did not go,
B ecause Marstellar was driving and the pony went too slow.
Quintal is of our number and it was understood.
He "wouldn't graduate with , us, unless we were good."
Riley, Rice, R eese, Rogers and R eid the poet-didn't you know it,
Whose patients sing his praise.
Slavin, Sherburne. St r ick land, Seaman, Si gl er, Switzer,
Shrum and Sute r ado pting Osteopa th ic ways.
The Smiths, and athletic Strother wh o won for us the famous cup,
In the battle with disease may h e keep his r ecord up.
Thomas, Tracy, Under wood and White now are r eady for the fight.
w heeter, Woolery an d W ai t , with such a "name is not slow.
H e may " meekly wa it" but is r eady to go.
Willard, Wilson, Walrod looking bright and happy
Tho' we h av e had gr ievous troubles.
Had our souls bow ed down with ca re-
Sweet that song our sinsrers warbled in the cadaver laden air,
Sweetest words our ear; e'er h earken ed as our nam es were r ead up there!
Yes, we have borne our sh are of burdens.
In that. over ever v class we rank.
B ut for ' selfish dis~ppointments , each has but hi mself to thank.
The Gold en Rule is the be st at school, and as the journey of lif e we tread,
W e will find it pays as we wend our way s to cultivate heart and h ead.
Of our band who sta r te d to gether, some are loitering by the way,
Others h av e been calle d up higher in to bright ete r na l da y;
And so, amid our gladne ss there is a tinge of sadness!
And " our little barques are saili ng o'er a li ght and mystic sea,
Meeting and hailing , then parted are we. "

I'

REPORTED BY H. E. BAILEY,

L OUISIANA, MO.

Partial Paralysis of Legs.

}>Iaster W , t wo years old since Christ 
mas has had a wa ddling ga it and un able
to r ai se the body after stooping over to
pick up an obj ect: could not step over the
r ailinz of r ailroad cross ing. Diagn osed
by ph; sicians of two towns who pr escr ib ed
strych nine and a bl ood medicine. To
cinch their di agno sis th e physician r ead
from his books that this di sease prog ressed

and often proved fatal. The father li sten
ed to the r eading further and h eard this
sooth ing comfort, "cases cured two out of
seventy treated." The father r epli ed "I
zuess th is is a case for the osteopath s. "
Great cr ed it is due the physici an for saying
', they 'll do you no harm if they do you no
good ." The Osteopathist located the
t roub le as a lateral slip of the 5t h lumbar
ver tebr ae an d proceeded to t reat acc ord
in gl y. After first t reatment ch ild could
run an d walk better , an d is gaining ih e
lost nerve force quite rapidly.

CASE No.2.

Anterior Displacement of Atlas .

R esulting in stomach trouble and sl eep 
lessness and mu ch emaciation, child seven
months old , weight 7 pounds . W eight at
bir th te n pounds. A seve re di ffused rash
covered the body which was pu zzling to
the forme r physicians. The ch ild had
been well supplie d with ph ysicians having .
had four in at te uda nce, also well supplied
with drugs too. It h ad been treated for
brain fever, malaria, stomach trouble,
child 's consumption, spasms and colic.
Under Oste opath ic diagn osis and treat 
me nt the ch ild with in a week began to
merrd and was cure d in three months. No
spasms after first treatment. When case
began treatment it cr ied cons ta n tly,
not sleepi ng over 10 minutes at a t ime even
under the influence of st rong sleeping
powde rs . In fact the rash was a " me dic i 
na l rash " caused by prolonged administra
tion of bromide of potassium for sleepless
ness. Oste opath ists would do well to
wa tch out for this kind of rash in cases
long t reate d for wakefulness. Where there
is some spinal lesion causing 'a r ise of tem
per ature. I find it in many r espects re
sembling scar let rash-minus the ex treme
te mpe rature and desquamation; the
tong ue even r esembling the "st rawbe r ry
tongu e. " The ch ild has complet ely r ecov
ere d and wh en one year old weighed 19
pounds. This case was treated last sum
mer and is st ill all right.

A Case of Amenorrhoea Complica ted with Func
t ional Derangement of the Kidneys,

Miss B-, a young lad y aged tw en ty
years, sma ll of stature and of a ch lorot ic
temp eram ent, not having menstruated.
She came to me "as a last resor t." Had
been taken out of sch ool by h er father who
was advised she would not li ve long and to
make her as comfortable as possible. H er
Her mother, the year previous, had died
of consumpt ion. In th is young lady 's case
there seemed to be a general inhibition of
the troph ic nerves ca use d by a state of
chronic cont racture of the spina l mu scles
r esulting in malnutri tion. Th e was a
slight lesion at th e nerve center governi ng
the kidneys which was eas ily fixed as al so

there was contractures about the hip joint
r esulting in lamen ess of one limb . I call
attention especially to this case, wh ere
there was not only a delay of menstrua
tion much gre ate r than ordinarily on
record, but a ge ne ral malnutrition of the
whole body. This undoubtedly was of he
r editary origin. It is remarkable that at
this age-twenty years-the young lady
grew 2t in ch es tall er and gaine d 16 pounds
and is now a woman in k eeping with her
ye ars. She now menstruates r egularly
and is well. She r ecei ved tw enty treat
ments in all, and these a year ago.

REPORTED BY J . F. MINEAR, D.O., LE

CLAIRE, lOWA.
Small-pox:

About the fir st of Apr il we had an epi
demic of small-pox-and of the six teen or
eig h teen cas es I was called to treat two of
them . Unde r careful Osteopathic treat
ment they got along well and in about
tw enty days both were able to be out and
neither had a mark or scar. The old fam
ily physician said to the mother of these
ch ildren, " You say these children have
taken no medicinel''' She answered, "not
one drop." The doctor responded, "That
beats me; I do not understand how that Os
teopath can treat fev ers and such cas es as
these without medi cine."

So-called Malignant Cancer.

Mr. H ., a very prominent bu siness man
of L eClaire, Ia., has been afflicted with
stomach trouble for sev eral years; a short
time ago h e was taken sudde nly with spas
modic cramps of stomach and bowels ; at
once their family physician was sent for
and h e began to treat by inj ecting mor
phine. This treatment, along with using
other medi cin al r emedies, cont inued for
three weeks, the pa tient gradually g rowing
worse. Afte r a consulta t ion, it was de
cide d Mr. H. , had mali gnant cancer of the
stomach an d his wife was informed tnat h e
could liv e but a few days-that no power
on ea r th could save h im. Mrs. H- how
eve r , decid ed to ca ll in an Oste opath and
on the 4th da y of J une I mad e an exami n
ation. I fou nd Mr. H - a ve ry sick man
with a ve ry lar ge tumor or growth on the
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Mem ber Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.

I

COLORADO.

Arizona.

OSTEOPATHY

DEN'll.ER.

OF

IN

A. R. WATERS, D. O.
Gra dua te of A. T. Still'~

American School of Osteopathy.

... ROYAL GORGE...
OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY.

Parlors over ltlayhews,

C OLORADO INSTITUTE
. OF OSTEOPATHY,

at CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.

DE AN MERRILL BODWELL, D. O.
Graduate A. S. O. Member A. A. A. 0,

Branch office at Victor.

COLORADO.

ARIZONA.

OFFICE: The Alhambra.

D. L. CONN ER, D. O.

(Open from November to June.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

INFIRMARY

Phoenix,

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. CANNON CITY,

PHOENIX

OSTEOPHTHV

OSTEOPATHS,

Established 1895. Chartered for teaching and practicing Osteopathy.

No. 832 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

D. L. Conner, D.O., Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
will receive and treat all kinds of chronic cases without the use of knife or drugs.

Phoenix is the great natural sanitarium of the United States, with an unapproachable
winter climate for invalids. The Infirmary will be open from November until June, enabl
ing invalids to avail themselves of osteopathic treatment while enj oying this unrivaled
climate.

BOLLES I NSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.

403 N. Tcnjon Street,

N. Alden Bolles, D.O. ; Mrs. Nettie H. Bolles, D. O.

Graduat es A. S. O.

RYON & WOODS,
Willard E . Ry on, D.O. Albert Woods, D.O .

WATERLOO
OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY

ROSS C. BODWELL, D. O.
Gradua te of A. T. STILL'S American School of

Osteopathy.
Roomsl, 2, 3, 222 West Fourth St .,

WATERLOO, lOWA.
Office Hours-S a. m, to 12 m.: I to 5 p , m. : 7:30 to

9 p . m. by appointment. Night calls promptly an
swered a t Infirmary. New ' Phone No. 171.

REPORTED BY M. B. HARRIS, OF KANKA-

KEE' ILL.
l\Ielancholia:- A wom an 30 years of age, suf
fering with m elancholia, had taken drug
treatment in Ch icago for one year. I found
a slipped atlas; the ligaments and muscl es
of the left upper dorsal r egion very badly
contracted, causing heart trouble; a slip at
the 3d lumbar vertebra, an en larged spleen,
and a bad prolapsus of the uterus. She was
ben efited very little while in Chicago and
came home expect ing to di e. Osteop athy
cure d h er in two months. She is now one
of the most cheerful women I know.

set; the knee straighten ed at once and the
pain abated. The innominate is also
yielding nicely. The patient is now able
to walk about after six weeks of treat
m ent.

REPORTED BY D. L. CL AR K , D. 0., OF

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Facial Paralysis from TwistedAtlas:-A woman
came to me sufferi ng with facial paralysis
on the left side with mouth drawn to the
side, left eye and for ehead un controllabl e,
had been suffer ing eigh t months ; also ve ry
nervous and functional h eart troubl e. On
carefu l examination I found the atlas to
the left and ante r ior, caus ing muscl es of
that r egi on to be very ten se and interfer
ing with facial nerve. The 4th dorsal ver
t ebra wa s al so to the left and the 4th rib
of left side was sli ghtly twisted. I treated
patient three we eks, and one no t knowing
of h er recent malady could not now detect
a thing wrong with her.

REP OR'.rE D BY MOR RIS & M' CARTNEY

S P RINGFIELD, OHIO.

Eczema of the Ankles:-Mr. C. 49 years, 170
pounds, has had eczema of the ankles for a
year or more, and cou ld find nothing to re
li eve it. We found both ankles in a very
irritated condition with fev er extending to
the kn ee, marked tenderness about the
saphenous opening. After loos ening the
tissues in and around the sa ph enous open ing
and popliteal space and giving the lower
limb a g en eral treatment, the eczema en 
t irely disappeared, three weeks being the
time required for treatment.

Asthma:

Mrs. Emma McGarr, of Beatrice, Neb.,
was a constant suff erer from Asthma for
fifte en years-accompanied with ch ronic
bronchitis, emphysema and tubercular
trouble in her right lung. Three years
ago she was given up by the medical doc
tors to die of consumption; about this time
she heard of Osteopathy and decided to
come to K irksville for treatment, arriving
here Dec., 1898. She was placed ' under
the care of H. P. Ellis-member of the
senior class ; sh e improved from the first
and has now entere d the American School
of Oste opa thy-being a member of the 2d
t erm. Mrs. McGarr is now at h er
home in Beat r ice , Nebraska bu t will r e
t ur n in t ime for the Se ptembe r class.

9°

REPOR'.rED BY H. P. E LL IS , GRADUATE OF

THE JUNE '99 CLASS.

.ant er lor wall of the stomach, accompanied
with inflammation of bow els-and g re at
t enderness over the ent ire abdom en: the
bowels had not mo ved during his sickness
·ex cept when forced. The spine wa s wh at
we Osteopaths t erm a "straight or smoo th
spine " - and muscle s in splanch nic r egion
much contracted. I , of course , had to
work very carefully, but h e soon began
improving from the first treatment and in
three days his bowel s mo ved naturally, and
te n days aft er his ffrst treatment h e
wa lked to his pl ace of bu siness and at the
end of the month his t um or (or maligna nt
cancer ) had entirely di sappeared with all
the soreness und tenderness. A t the end
of another month I ex pect him to be a well
man.

REPORTED BY S . H. MORGAN, D. O. , LEX

I NGTON , KY.

Rheumatism:-
Mrs. B. of L exington, Ky., has been

suffer er for four years. H er left kn ee was
swollen and very painful. On examination
the knee was found to to b e considerably
bent, and turned in. This limb was half
an inch longer than the other as there was
a partial dislocation of the hip. The In
nominate I found tilted ba ckwards.
After r elaxing th e muscles the hip was
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

PROFESSIONAL CA R D S ,

I LLINOIS -CONT'NUEO.

III

Patterson Institute of Osteopathy.
HENRY E. PATTERSON, D. O. ALICE M. PATTERSON, D. O.

Late with Dr. A. T. Still's School. Now permanantly located at

W:R:SH INCT0N, D. C . J08. ~.

SKILLF\lL TREATMENT \lNDEK
MOST FAVORAI5LE S\lRRO\lND INQS,

Washington loan and Trust Building.

INDIANA.

masonic 'ttemple Sutte 504.
N. B.-WE DO NOT advertise in the Ohioago Papers.

.. .. OSTEOPAT H . ...

OSTE OPATHY IN FRANKF ORT , IND.

D. ELLA McNICOLL ,

Diplomate American School of Osteopathy .

357 E . Walnut S1.

I NDI ANA HARRY J. JONES, D. O.
OSTEOATHIC GEo. TU1.1., D. O.

I NFIRMARY.

66-68 When Building ,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

M B. HARRIS,.

}
9 to 12,

Hours 2 to 4.
Sundays Excepted.

Graduate Dr. sun:s
American Schoolof
Osteopathy .

Office, 217 Court St.

KANKA KEE, ILL.

DR. L. H. TAYLOR,

OSTEOPATH,
Graduate Am~"ican Scho,!1 of Osteopathy,

Hours: of Kirksvrlte , Missouri.

i.:~~~~ff. 2-4. 311 N . Perry Ave.
Consultation Free. PEORIA, ILL.

-OSTEOPATH-

CHAR L ES A. ROSS ,

. OSTEOPATHIST.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy .

LA FAYETTE, I NDIANA.

R OY BERNARD , D. O.
Graduate A. S. O.

. .. . OSTEOPATHY.. . ..
4721 Chaplain Ave.

CH ICAGO, I LL.

o DENSMORE, D. O..
Princeton,

Graduate
A.S. O•

Illinois.

IOWA. KENTUCKY.

Graduate of A. S. O.

OSTE OPAl'HY IN LEXINGT ON.
S. H . MORGAN, D.O. ,

Graduate A. S . 0., Kirksville, Mo .
All curable di seases treated without th e use

of k nife or drugs
Office and R eside nce, 173 West 3rd Street,

LEXINGT ON, KY.

21 0 W . St. Cathrin e St..
1.ouisvilte, Ky .

MADISONVILLE INFIRMARY

OF OSTEOPATHY.W Ammerman , D. o . Graduates
• Mra. 1.. O. Ammerman, D. O. A. S. O.

DRS. AM MER MAN,

Madison ville, Ky.

Graduate
A. S. O.

H. E. NELS ON, D. O.

OSTEOP ATH ,
Office Hours;

Except Thurs. &< Sun.,
9"12 a. m ., 2-4 p , m ,

Iowa.

Iowa,

Graduate A. S. O.

Iowa Falls,

Cher ok ee,

ELMER H. BEAVEN, D. O.

c. O. HOOK, D. O.

U M. HIBBETS,D.O·
• Grad uate A. S . O.

Brooklyn and Grinnett ,
Iowa .

Brooklyn:
Mon' j9a. m.
Wed. to
Pri, 4 p .m ,

Grinnett:
T uea, IO:30 a.m
Thu. to
Sat. 5 p. m ,

Correspondence So licited.

ILLINOIS. KANSAS.

S. C. WOODHU1.1.,
Senior Student.

MRS. FLORA NOTESTINE,
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy, Kirks\-ille, Mo.

Now Located at 325South Church St,

Office Hours:
~ ~~n.:.;~ ~.'~: 'JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

S AMUE L D. BARNE S,

OSTEOPATHIST.
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy.

Office : I ' R esidence :
505 Atwood Bld'g . 3617 Prairie Ave .

CHICAGO , I LL.

H. F . ILGENFRITZ, D. O.
Graduate A. S. O.

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Corres pondence So li cited .

L I NDA H AR DY,

O STEOPATHIST.
Graduate Am erican School of Ost eopathy

Kirksville, Mo. '
Locate d at 627 Kansas Avenue,

Cosultation F ree. TOPEKA, KAN.
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LOUISIANA.

McKEEHAN & CONNER,

THE OSTEOPATHS,

JENNESS D. WHEELER, D. O.
GILMAN A. WHEELER, D. O.

Graduate American SChool of Osteopathy.

OSTEOPATHISTS,
405 Marlborough St,

Hours: Mon., Tne., Thu.,
Fri.. 9 to 12 and I to 4.
Wednes. and Sat.. 9 to 12,

Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy.

616-61 8- 620 H ennen Building,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MISSOURI.

A. G. IHI ll ILDlRJETlHI 9

OSTlEOlPATIHIITST.
Commercia l Building, S. E. Corner

Olive and Six t h S t reets.

BOSTON.

EOSTON INSTITUTE OF O S T E 0 P :A:T H Y .
~INCORPORA:TED.~

167-180 Huntington Aven ue , BOSTON, MASS.
E. C. ACH OR N, D.O ., President. S . A. E LLIS, D.O., Vice-Pres.

ADA A. ACHOR N, D.O. , Secret ary.
I RMINE Z. GUNZAUL, D. O. HORTON F AY UNDERWO OD, D. O.

Office Hours, 8 to 12, 2 to 4, except Sunday s. Consultat ion by ap pointm ent.
Correspon dence solici ted. Se nd for a cop y of " Boston Osteopath . "

OST EOPAT HIST,
204 New York Life Bullding,

Office Hours-
8:30 a . m, to 12 m.
I p . m. to 4 p. m.

. . I -oFFICE-ConsultatIon fre.e. 41 , 4
'4,

4' 5. 416
.Competent lady assistant, Odd ~ellow's Building

We treat all classes of diseases without the use of
drugs.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Second floor, Farmer's and Merchant's In• . Bld«.

CHARLES W . LITTLE, D. O.
Gradna te A. S . O.

L I NCOLN INFIR MARY of OSTE OP ATHY

Gra du ate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Krrksville , )10.. . ...

604 Paxton Block.
Telephone 1367. OMAHA, NEB.

J. ~I~~~i~'S~I~H, D. 0 . , G:d;~~~
Suite 717-7'9 Equitable Building.

Baltimore, Ma ryla nd.

HOURS: g!~:.' Jri~' } 9"I2 & 1:30-4. ~~~. }9"I:l.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MARYLAND.

M. E . DONOHUE, D. O. ,

NE:B R A S K A .

MIOH/GAN.

OSTEOPATHY IN DETROIT, MIOH IGAN.

FRANK G. CLUETT, D.O.,
( Graduate American School of Osteopat h y.)
~

Suites 53-54, McG raw Buildin g . .. .. .. .. Op pos ite City Hall

H E R BE RT BERNARD, D. O. Graduate O ST E OPATH Y AT MACKINAC
A. S . O. AND P E T OSK E Y

-Osteopa.thy in D etro it.- For the Summer Season, June 'S to Oct. IS.
S. R. LANDES. D. O., graduate American

Snlte 504 Ferguson Bld'g . 232 Woodward Ave., School of Osteopathy, and formerly of the
Operating Staff of the A. T. Still Infirmary,

Detroit , Mich igan. WIth assistants, Permanant 'office at Grand
Rapids , Wis. Osteopathic literature on

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4- application .

JOH NSON I NST ITUT E OF
OSTE OPATHY.

OMAHA, NEB .

Dr. Gid E . Johnson, Manager.
Mrs. Ali ce Johnson , D.O.,

Graduate A. S. 0. , Kirksville, Mo.
Saite 5'5, New York Life Building.

No Drugs.

Graduate
A .S. O.

IRONTON,
MO.

Missouri.

OFFIcE-Commercial Bldg.

H . OSBORN, O. C. GEBHART ,

Gradna te s A. S . o.
OSTEOPATHISTS,

St . Joseph,

DR. J . W. PARKER,

-OSTEOPATH
OFFICE: 430-431-432-433, New Ridge Bl 'dg.
RESIDENCE: 1332, Olive St .

Private Sanitarium for in vali ds, with
trained nurses and all modern convienences ,

K ansas City, Missouri.

No Knife.

J.

OSTEOPATH.

ST. LOU IS, MO.

DR. w. r: SMITH ,

Graduate Ameri ca n School oi Osteopathy,
K irk sville , Missouri.

A DOLP H GOODMAN , D.O.,

T. L. HOLME, D. O.

Grad ua te of the American School of Osteop
ath y , K irksville, Mo .

Tark io, Mo.

U45 Independence ave. KANSAS CITY, M O.Telephone 1467. • •

Consultation F ree.
Cor respo ndence Solicited.

Missouri.

Formerl v Operator
in the A T.Stlll In
firmary, Kirksville,
Mlssour!. .

E. C. CHAPPELL, D. o.

KANSAS CITY, lIO.

MISSOURI I NSTITUTE
-OF-

-OSTEOPATHY-

St. Louis,

O. HATTON, D. 0 .. Graduate A. S. O.
Class of '9 2.J.

Honrs {9 to 12I to .4.

vV. J. CO N N ER,

G. F . CLAYTON,

-OSTEOPATHIST,- 
608 Prospect St.

Graduate A. S . O. T R ENTON, MO.

H. E. BAILEY, D. O.

BAI L E Y & CHAPPELL,
OST EOPATHIC P H YSICIANS.

Only graduates of th e or iginal (St ill's )
School of Osteopathy, in this locality.

Mercantile Bank Build ing ,

LOUISIANA, MO .
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URBANA,

OHIO.After July 8th, 1899.

D ANI E L B. MACAU LEY, D. O.

325 W. 56th se.,} 9 A.M. , To 12 1Il.
New York City. Dail y Except Sunday.

96 Buena Vista Ave'. } 2 P. M. to 4 P. M .
Yo nkers, N. Y. Except Wed. and Sa t .

Senior St udent American Sc hool
of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

M ISS LAURA JANE WILSON,
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo .

RICHARD WANLESS,

Graduate
A. S. O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEW YORK.-CoNTINuIiD.

"W"M. M. SMILEY,
OSTEOPATHIST.

Graduate 608 Madison Ave. ,
American School of Albany , N. Y.
Osteopathy , K irksvill e, Mo .

Office Hours, 9 a. m, to 4 p. m,

H. H. GRAVETT,

-OSTEOPATH-
Piqua, Ohio. Greenville, Ohio.

lb:cept Tues. & Sat. Tuesday & Saturday
each week. each week.

THERESE CLUETT, D. O.

-OFFICE- I -OFFICE HOURS-
savings & Trust Bldg. 9 to 12 a. tIl,} Standard.

No. 44 Euchd Avenue. 2 to 4 p. m ,
Cleveland, Ohio. I

Yours truly,
THERESE CLUETT, D. O.

CLEVELAND'S PIONEER OSTEOPATH.

O HIO.

88 Garfield Place, Brooklyn, New Y or k,

NEW Y ORK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

(OSTEOPKTHY IN NE:W: YORK )

VI

Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.
628 an d 630 GRANITE BUILDING. .

CH~RLES 7\lr. COE. 0STEOPKTHIST.

Graduate of American School of Oste opathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Brookly n Infirmary of Osteopathy,

Take 5th Ave. Oar.

H. T . STILL, D.O.,} Direct from the Operating Rooms
and of the

C. F . BANDLE, A. T. Still Infirmary.

T he best equipped Infirmary in the East. call on or address:

Send for copy of Osteopathic Journal. BROOKLYN OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY.

M. TURNER HULETT, D. O.
NELL MARSHALL GIDDINGS, D.OC.

Graduates of American School of Osteoeathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

1208 New England Building, Euclid Avenue.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-OSTEOPATHS-

M F. HULETT, Graduate
• MRS. M. F. HULETT, A. S. O.

Kirksville, Mo.

Graduate
A. S. O.

New York,Elmira,

EDWARD B. UNDERWOOD,

Steele Memorial Bl'dg.- Office :-
153 Graud Avenu e,
Saratoga Sp rings.

Sundays E xcepte d .

Resdence and office
nBacon street,
Glens Falls.

"'{XT E. GRE E NE, D.O., Graduate
VV • A.S. O·

Glens Falls and Saratoga, N. Y.

Symcuse, N . Y., 5IQoo514.
Onondaga Savings Bank B'ldg.

'CE!'bExaminations by appointment."@

ALBERT FISHER,

OSTEOPATH.

EVELYN K . UND ERWOOD,
Presbyteri an Bu il ding.
Avenue a n d Twentieth
Street , .

. , .. OSTEOPATHIST . . . .

Room 50, "The Ruggery"-20 East Gay St.

Hours, 8:30 a.m,
to 4:30 p. m ,
except Sunday

Ohio.
Rooms 405 & 409.

Neave Building.
Excepted.--

Cincinnati,
Office Hours: I
9 a. m, to 12 m.

--Sunday

OSTEOPATHY
IN AKRON,

OHIO.

1\1. lONE HULETT, D.O.,
Graduate A. S. O.

Office-Rooms 505-506, Everett Building.

,G. W. SOMMER,

-OSTEOPATH-Oh io,Columbus.

Late of regular operating staff at A. T . Still Infirm
ary, Kirksville, Ma.

CLEVELAND'S OSTEOPATH,

GEO. J. ECKERT, D. O.

716 Euclid Ave., {Mon. Tues. Wed.
Suite 226-7-8, Hours Thur. Fri. 9-4.

Cleveland, Ohio Sat. 9-12.

W ALTE R W. STEEL, D.O., Graduates
HARRY M. HARRIS,D.O., A. S. O.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Everyday excepting "Wednesday .

and Sunday
356 Ellicott Square.

Summer Season 1899 Niagara Falls, N . Y.

BUCKMASTER
INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.

R. M . BUCKMAS'£ER, D. 0 ..
R, P. BUCKMASTER, D. O.

Graduates A. S. O.
Competent Lady Assistant.

496 Pearl se., Buffalo, N. Y .

NEW YORK CITY.

Hours: Mon.. Wed.,
Thur., Sat.. 8 to 12.
Tue., F ri., 9 to 4., •••

TOLEDO,
OHIO.

CHARLE S L. MARSTELLER,
HLOE C. CARLOCK,

OSTEOPATHlC PHYSICIANS.
Graduates A. S . 0. ,
Kirksville, Missouri.

CEO. J. HELMER, D. O.

"The Sorrento," • New York City.
OFFICE HOURS- I - OFFICE-

9 a, m. to 12 m , 136 Madison Ave., Cor.
I p. m , to 4 p. m . 3,st street.

Wed. and Sun. excepted.

HORTON FAY UNDERWOOD, D. 0
EVELYN K. UNDERWOOD, D. O.

Graduate American School
of Osteopathv, Kirksville , Mo

New York, N. Y.
Hours: Mon . Tues. Thur. Fri., 9:30 to 4. Wed. Sa t.
9:30 to 12. OFFIC E-I07 East 23rd S1.

J. J. BECKHAM,

OSTEOPATHIST,

Graduate of th e American
School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo. YOUNGSTOWN, OH IO.
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VIII PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WIS C O NSIN.

A. U. JORRIS,

OSTEOPATH,
312-14McMillan Bld g,

IX

30 E. 18th St.
NE"W yo:ex:

Artioulated and

Disartioulated.

Il.lmlted.l
BICBHRDS &CO.,

R.eichert's...
HIGH GRADE

Microscopes,
Microtomes,

and Accessories.
APPARAT US FOR
INVESTIGATION OF

UR INE,
BLOOD,
SPUTUM and
MILK.

108 Lake St.
CHICAGO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

<Z... ~efet012~ ' }

---:.J ~uff.!>. ~
GYNECOLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

TRUAX, GREENE & CO.
Physicians' and Hospital Supplies.

~ Surgical Instruments.
Urine Tes t Oases. Surgioal Dressings, Fever Ther

mometers, Stethosoopes.

Anatomical aids of every description for a thor
ough study of the human body.

Weare in a positton to furnish you any article
you mayrequire in the practice of your profession.

ltbe 1 arqest IDb12sicians' SUPpl12
1bouse in tbe 'Wloxlb.

42-44-46 W A BASH AVE., C HICGO.
The Oollege Book Store, Local Agents. Geo. H. Bunting, Ma n a g er .

Graduate
A. S. O.

Pa.

I to 4 p . m,

TITUSVILLE, PA.,
18 W. Walnut St .,
Mon., Wed., Fri.

Office Telephone 2936.
Res idence Te lephone 2935
Residence, Garfield Ave.

TEXAS.

J . A. THOMPSON, D. O'

Gra duate American SChool of Osteopathy, Klrkao
ville, Mo.

Office Hourst-e-q a.m. to 4 p. m,

FRANK C. MILLER, D.O.,

54 Arch St reet ,

Allegheny,

OFFICE H OURS: 9 to 12 a. m ,

Office Hours: 8:30 to 1:>-1:30 to 4=30.
Jones and Crocket Sts,

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

OIL CITY, PA.,
The Arlington,
Tues•• Thur s., Sat .

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.

Third Floor, Board of Trade Bldg .

FT. WORTH, TEX .

T. L. RAY, D. O.,

D L. CLARK, Grad uate
• A. S . O.

-OSTEOPATHIST-

LA CROSSE, WIS.

Graduate
A. S. O.

Pa.

KANSAS C ITY, MISSOU RI .

{
9 to 12,
2 to 5 .

OREGON.

PENNSYLVANIA.

OR E GON IN FIRMARY
OF OSTEOPATHY.

(Room 409, Oregonian Building,)
PORTLAND, • - • OREGON.

L. B. SMITH & SONS,
Graduates American School of Osteopathy,

Kirks vill e, Mo.

Hours

419 S . Broad Street,

Ph ilad elphia,

HOURS: 9 to 12, I to 4.

CLARA MARTIN, D. O.

OSTEOPATHS.

T ENNESSEE.

H AR VE Y R. UNDERWOOD, Graduate
A. S. O.

Scranton. Pennsylvania,
Coal Exchange Building, Wyoming Ave.

on Tues. Wed. Fri. and Sat.
Carbondale, Pennsylvania.

At Anthracite Hotel-Mon. an d Thur,

SHACK LE FO RD & SHACKLEFORD.

NASHVII,I,E INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,

Nashville, Tenn.

OFFIClt HOURS: I -,OFFICE-
8 a . m, to 12 m .

2 p . m, to 4 p. m, I Wilcox Building.
Sunday excepted.

- ' Branch Office, GUTHRIE, KY.,
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdays.

CORNE LIA WALKER,
IRENE HARWOOD,

CHARLES T. KYLE,

OSTEOPATHISTS,
3 06 3 0 7 3 0 8 3 09 N _ Y . LIFE E'LD'G.

'Graduates of A. T. Still Am~ricanSchool I KANSAS CITY, MO.
of Osteopa thy, KIrksville, Mo.
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F. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr Agt: Chicago.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BETWEEN

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN Sf+ Louis,
N A SHVILLE,

OHAT TA NOOGA,
M EMPH IS, A T L AN T A,

V IOKSBURG AND
N EW O RL EA NS.

St. Louis and )achson"ille, fla

T he "LookQut Mountain Route."

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE

c. C. McCARTY,
Div, Passgr. Agt, St, Louis.

OHIOAGO,
OA IRO,

-

ftardware Compan)'.
ESTABLISHE D 1869.

Hardware.
Stoves,

Refrigerator s,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Window Screens,
Door Screens,

Vehicles of
all Kinds.

Plumbers and
Steam-Fitters.

WEST SIDE SQ UARE.

ROBERT CLARK

ANewand Palatial Vestibuled Train, without an equal,
put In service lor the first time this season.

Leaves 81. Louis every Tuesday and Saturda"
8.0 0 p, m., lor Los Angeles and San Francisco.

EQ U IPMENT CO NSISTS OF

co~~g~\~~C:~~ON~'&'~i~~r,.b"e~i~!fl:ri~131'J~~g
Room.

\)OMPARTMENT CAR-Contain ing Beve n Privat e
Compa r tments and Douhle Drawi n g- Room s .

SL EEPING CARs-Containing- Twelve Section s.
State Room s a nd Drawing·Roorns.

OI NIN G cAR- In which all Mea ls are se rv ed A LA
CARTE.

lI eated w lt ll Ste&D1. LI,;hhd w it .. Plnbch fl ail .
A SU MMER R OU TE FOR W I N T E R T RAV E L.

N O H I GH A LTI T U DES. N O S N OW BLOC K A DES .

O N LY THR££ D AY S T O OR FR OM C ALIFO R N I A.

Entire train runs through without change.
WRITE FOB P ARTIOULABS .

VIA THE- --- - --

IRON MOUNTAINROUTE.

Ing. JClot

ON SINCE APRIL SO.

ON SINCE APRIL SO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ON SINCE APRIL"SO.

WE are the only ex-
cl usive dealers in

Men's Furnishings in
the city. Just opened
our large spring stock
of Hats, the . larg est
in the city. Special
attention is p aid to
Merchant Tailoring.

ON SINCE APRIL SO.

T H E " K AT Y" FLYER.

TH E " KATY" FLYER.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

IEd J. Eubank. I.

x
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